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w.T %ill do us grood to survey our own wvide-
spread faxnily of 20,265,000 at least

,once a year. Wall, the British Churches
show healthy activity in various direc-
tions. Scotlaud is discussing with unusual
keenness the question of disestablishinent.
In the Free Churcli the Dods-Bruce trouble
-seeems as unsattled as ever. But, lot us
thankfully acknowledge, the Scottish
.Churches show no abatement, of zeal or
librality in the cause of missions. In

ngland Preshyterianisin is becoxnn n
creaàuinly "lvisible." Tuie littlu one bids fair
'te beco me a thousand. The Preshyterians
-are bearing, their share in the great work of
'rescing the outasts in L~ondon.

The Irish Church is active and energetie
in ber efforts to spread the Gospel at home
and abroad. Much attention has beeu given
by this Church to political usovemeuts
'which (they think) threateii the safety of
the country. With marv'ellous unanimity
tbe church adheres with untinching fidelity
'te thse union and protesta agadinst Uorse
Rule. Our Welsh bretliren liave had their
abare of trouble with taxes which they re-
.,uard as unjust,-taes-tithes--meant to
support the English Churcli there establish-
cd, but of ne use te any except a amali
fraction of the population.

The Reformed Church of France is be.
coming more evangelical and at the same
time more evangelistie. She is regairiing
some of the ground lost in the Ion- dark
night -)f persecution when, a Huguenot had
no more consideration shewn to hiro than
the wild beasts of the forest-when safety
was to ho gained only in the wildp.rness and
in the gioomy recesses of the eyerlastingr
hbis. Persecution in these days assumes
mnilder forms, and any une may in fact
follo-i the dictates of conscience witheut
peril of life.

In ltaly, £he Waldenses-the most venerable
of the Presbyterian Churches-rtve won the
respect of the authorities and the confidence
of the people to an extent wbich a few years
ago would sem incredible. Whilst the Pope
is complaining of being a persecuted prisoner
in Romelie faithful 'witnesses frei the Alpine
valIeys traverse Italy proclaiming the Gospel
of salvation, and in some places meet with
signal success. Surely a brighter dav bas
risen upon Europe and the world. The Wald-
ensian college at La Tour is now recognized
by the governinent as of equal status with any
in Italy 1

Spsin contain6 a very small " remnant" of
Presbyterians and thse rnnher is but slowly
increasing. The inquisition bas done ita
work in that field, ]eaving it bare and barren.
and very hopeless. The union of PresbyterianB
iu Brazil, as in Japan, lias been attended
svith the best results. Missionary operations
are carried on with ircreased vigour and
snccess. Trained natives of thse country ara~
now tah-ing part in the ministry.
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Thle " Preabyterian Parliainents" for 1890
ciosed about November Jet-in New Zealand.
The annual* round wiII begin again iïn England
irà Aâpril. Thon in May the tScotch andtho
American Assemblies willmneet. In June our
Aesemably and that of the Irish Church 'will
meet, The Enropean and Australian meet-
ings follow in laVer monthe. The vaet extent
of the Presbyterian famnily may be judged
frour the feint that over forty Annual Assemnb-
lies or synode are held representing a popula-
tion of over 20,000,000.

3Y IREv. TnomA8 <JummiNG, Turto.

IV. THE MOUNT 0F OLIVES.

lIEMOUNT OF? OLIvE is one Of the Mnost
~interesting localities in the Holy Land.

IV is not a very large, or a very Iofty moira-
tain, but il, Btfflcieiitly elevated Vo be; con-
spicious object in thelandacape. Jerusalem,as
already stated, is abouL.2500 feet above the
level of the Mediterranean. The Mount of
Olives is at various pointe froan one Vo two
bundred feet higher thau the rocky plateau
on which the ?Eoly City is buil. lIt k4~ situ-
ated just as it is represented by the inspired
penmen--directly IEast cf Jerusalein, fromn
which it is separated by the narrow Valley
cf the Kidron. On close observation Ifound,
what 1 acarcely seenred to know before, that
this hcliest of ail the inountains that are
round about Jerusalean, has actually four
aummits, ea.uh one cf which hias some meni-
orable event cf the past férever associated
-with it. The %Lrtheommo.%t of these le cailed
the Il Üilee," or more fully "1Vini Galil-
aei"-Men cf Galilee. lIt le se, called frein
the traditional. belief that this je tho spot on
which the te-o angels stood when they said
to the aposties immediateiy after the ascen-
sion cf christ-", Ye men cf Galilce, why
stand ye liere gazing up into heaven, etc.
Thre niext le Ilthe Mount cf the Ascension."
On it stands the so-caild Churcli of thie
A&scension with its lofty minaret pointing
thre traveller upward te thre bluè heaven
thiougir which ont Saviour ascended, to, the

tboec lory when fie completed Hie
-wcrk on earth. There is bore a amallmod-
ern village inhabited by povaity-strioken
Arabs whose flrst ana lust word te, us was
-backL-heesh-backsheezsh! I cati find ne

words by which I can g7ive any adequate
idea of' tho enrapturing, impressive vies,',
whichi ie obtained from this highest eleua
tion of Olivet. Stretching away South andî
East you see, the dreary Wilderness of Ju.'
dea-in which of old the stern prophet of the*
desert urged theoerring multitude.j in thuu.:
det tones to bring forth fruit aneet for re-
pentance, and ino which, again the sinless.
Son of God haci Ris mysterieus encounter
with the great Tempter. Looking furt.her
Eaetward you cati see the low-lying Valley
of the Jordan and the IDead Sea, 'with the
blue bis of Moab and Gilead on the fur.
ther side. Turning Northward, you Seo
towering.ap belore you Scopus, and Nob,
and Ramah, and other elevations teeniing,
with a, thouand tueiories of by-gone days.
And thon imeadiateiy before you ou the
West you. have the best possible view of the
city of k Jerusalem. Shorn, as this marvel-
loue city now ie of much of its ancient
glory, as 1 surveyed its tapering minares,
anmi lofty donies, and terraced roofs, and
8olid walls, and surrounding deep ravines
frein this commandingheight of Olivet 1
found miyseif unconsciously exclaiàMtn
%vith the ancient Singer of 13raei: " Beauti-
ful for situiation, th6 joy of the whole
eartb, is mount Zion, on the aides ofi the,
North, the city of the great Ring."

The, third sumnuit of the Mount of Olives
ia called "t4,he Prophets," froin the so-called
"Tombs of the Prophets " which it contains.

These "Tomnbs," excavated by humaii
bands in anciént turnes froan t'he white lime-
stone rock of the district, aie in the neat
neighborhood of the modern village of Beth-
any. It -was in one of thein in ail probabil-
ity that the brother of Maitha and Mary
slept the sleep of death until the Great iMit.
acle-Workzer called him back to 111e.

The Southern, summit of Olivet ie ;c hs
Mount of Corruption." the IlMons Offen-
sionis," as it ie called in the Latin .Vulgnte.
It -was se, called on account-of the idolatroJi
temples which Solomon built on this "higli
place " to, Molochi and Chemosh and, Ash-
taroth, as we read in the Second Book Df
Rings.

To go frein Jerusalem to, Olivet as I did
three several turnes-once on foot, once Ou1

braying donkey, ana. once on a Syrianl
pony-_you mue& cross thebrig h
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spans the narrow valley of the Ridron
directly opposite St. Stephen's Gate. From
a point a short distance on the Eastern sidu
of the bridge, threo welI.worn pathways
diverge and lead across difi'erent parts of
tho Mountain, and converge at Bethany on
the fuither side. The most aortherly of
these pathways wiuads around tl?.) Northern
shoulder of the inountain and along the
gentie depression which lies between Olivet
and Scopus. The central footpath leacis
directly past the Ohurch of the Ascension
and :)vr tht' lofticst part of the xnouutain.
It was, 1 think'-, by this direct ascent over
tbe brow of Olivet thàt David flil frein
Jerusalers te Mahanaini -when ho was drivert
from bis throne by the iebellion of his son.
lieturning7 from onle of my visits to Beth-
any by ths central footpath, I fancied that
I saiw the old Hebrew nionarch clambering
ap the steep and stony siopes of Olivet,
bare-footed and sad-hearted, wcepxflg on
account of the rebellion of Absalom, and
ou account of his own sin. The Southern
rozd, by fat the best of the three, extends
for a considerable distance aiong, the base
ofl Olivet quite near the Kidron Valley, and
then crosses the inountain at; its liwest ele-
vation. On the occasion of my pedestiian
excursion te the localit, an intelligent
ÂAmb whoxn I met by the way advised. me
iu the most obliging mariner te take this
Southern path-%ay. I can heat the musical
cadences of bis veice, and especially bis
mellifluons pronunciation of .8et haia, echo-
ing pleasantly in zny ear at this moment.
It was unmistakably by this most frequent-
ed roadway, as Dean Stanley 'with match-
lems elegance of diction bias 8h0wn, that; our
Redeemer made bis final and triuinphant
Entrylinto Jerusalem. 1 was deepiy moved
when 1 camne te, the place where tte miulti-
tudes who went out from the sinful city
met Rlm and bostrewed the pathway with
pairs branches and cried , «"«Hosanna! 1 ies-
sed is the Ring of llsrael that cometh in the
naine of the Lord.> 1 was StUR more deeply
affected when I stood as nearly as posâiible
on the commanding eminence from. which
the synipathizing Saviour behield, thre city
and wept over il. A short distance from,
the Point where these tbxeei patliways di-
'vergae, thre Garden of Gethsemane is situated.
The Garden, as I saw it, le P. email plot of
ground about a tbird of an acre in exteit

enclosed by a high stone 'wal which the
Franciscans buit round it noV quite baif a
century ago. On the paymeent of a smali
sum of money 1 was admitted wvith my
fellow-travellers te thre sacred enclosure,and
saw the Latin inscriptions on the inside of
the walls, and aise tb-A weli-kept flower
beds which yield the souvenir bouquets for
the pilgrims -%vho are willing te, pay for
thera. Neither of theseo appointments
seencd, in harrnony with my ideas of Getir-
semane. But I iwas greatly interested in the
eight old olive trees which are the most
note-worthy objects ln The Gardon. 1 must
acknowledge that rny soel was filled with,
indescribabie emnotion when I stoodbeneath
these old trees and thought of thre mysteri-
eus agony of the Son of God, when IlHis
sweat was as it were great drops of blood
falli.ng down te the ground."

IBethany, a3 already indicated, is situatedl
on the opposite side of Olivet, in a retired,
cosy nook on thre Soutir-Estern siope of the
mountain. It je, as the Evangeliet informs
us, cinigh unte Jerusalem, about fifteen fui-
longs off "-that is nearly Vwo miles -of oui
measurement. lmn our Saviour'e time, iBeth-
any, adorned with tire beautiful date-palme
wbich gave thre place les name, and other
fruitatrees, muet have been a beautiful vil-
lage-." Ithe perfection of retirement and
repose." Under ire oppressive govern-
-ment of the Turks iV bas like the rest of
'Palestine, losV inucir of its fermer beauty.
The Arabs caIl t'he village El. A.zariyeh,
wbich just means Lazarus. It ie inhabited
by about Lwenty Mohammedan familles,
most of tbem in very limited circumstances.
Thre palm trees have ail disappeared, but I
saw the olive, and the almond, and the fig-
tree, growing in tire littie gardens of the
village. With proper cuiltivation it could
still be made one of the -rnost beauti:ful spots
on earth. Our intelligent dragoman pointed
ont te us the traditional ë'ites of the houe
of Martira and Mary and La4zantie, and of
the houe of Simon the loper, and the tomlb
of Lazarus. Ho aise sbowed. us the sup-
posed Lite of Betbphage, and of the leafy
but fruitss fig-tree tiret withered to thre
root et Vire word o? Hlim who spake as nover
inu spake. Thre whole noigyhbenrhood,
and tire saie is true of every -ummit a-ai
siepe of the whole Mount of Olives, seemei
te be redolent with fond memories of ire
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never-to-be-forgotten days of the Son of
Mgan on oarth.
-Long, long be my heart witli such memnories

fihled;
Lihke the vase in whlich roses bave once been

distilled-
You may break, vou may sliatter, the vase if

you will;
But the scent of the roses will liailg round it

enatiter e. (50lumbia.

¶OR twenty ycars the naine of Winnipeg
Sbas been in almost cverybody's xnouthi

in connection with the developement of the
great.North-WVest. Its growth bas certain ly
been remarkable, and its continuedl import-
ance as the distributing central city Df the
prairies is assurcd : but compaî'ing the
rapidity of its increase with that of Van-
cou7ver, Winnipeg miust now take a back
seat. Only five or six years ago the site of
the city of Vancouver wvas a wilderness.
To day it bias a -population of 18,000 to 20,
000, and presents the appeararice of a band-
some and picturesque city. It is, in asense,
tha icreation of the (Janadian Pacifie ]Rail-
way, and derives its importance from the
fact that it is the western terminus of that
road and also the seaport which is destined
ta control, the commerce of the Northern
Pacifie Ocean. From, a sketch of 1'The
farnous three-year old city" that appeared in
the Toronto Eveningj Telegraplt, in De-
cember, 1887, we select thne folloiving graphic
and touching sentences by 'way of introduc-
tion ta what follows:

lai 1887 Sir George Stephen stood upon the
bluff above the railway station looking out to-
wards the narrows, taie rushing tide -%hich
& great, sLip stemmed, bearing up towards the
city. Ai11 th1e town Iîad gathered there, for
this ship wvas the first one of the coznpany's
steamers to, arrive from China and Japau.
Every eye,,%as upon the nioble craft asit swept
sloivly ana majestically around the point, the
ýoyfù1 piping of lier deep-toned whistle re-echo-
ing among the distant his. The Orient
reted the Occident. Sir George Siephen was
deeply moved. The great project in which lie

bad borne such a credi table part had fractified
at Iast Raere before his eyes vwas glorious
evidence of it. Hie turned ta Mr. Van Hoime,
wbu -was standing near, but ho couldn't speak
and tears wereion bis cbeeks. Mr. Van Horne
is not emotional. Hie is a matter of fact
business man, and sentiment with himmerges

in ever watchful endeavour to strengthen the
Comipany of which ho is the main stay and
sheetanchor. But thiis.8ight bad stirred hitu
te the bottom of his hieart and without a word
lie reaclied ont his hand to Sir George and
silently they rang each other's3 land. It n~as
a proud day for them In May of that year
the first thirougli train from Montreal Lhad rtun
into Vancouver, to the delight of the 'inhabi-
tants, and liere lay ing hierseif agninst the dock,
was the pioncer vessel from far Cathîay bring.
ing the first fruits of the trade, which bas since
grown great, and Nviii yet enrich ail 'wYho have
to do with itL

PRESBYTERIANISM IN VANCOU VERn.

BY REV. E. D. MACLÂREN.

Presbyterianism in Vancouver is reali-
older than Vancouver itsclf ; for tie ràt
wvas flot incorporated under its present mne
until the 16th of April 1886, wvbile the lZev.
T. G. Thonmson took possession of the field
in April 1885. At the close of that yeàr
there -\%as ouly one straggling sticet aiong7
the wvater front, kn-iown 'oy tho naine of
Granville, tho remainder of the site of the
present city being a dense nbroken fore6t.
Mr-. Thonison's labours wcre at first di'vid-
cd between Granville, on Burrard llet,
and North Arm,' on the Fraser river; and
in bothi of these stations Presbyterianiisni is
largely indebted to bis unwearied efforts for
the progyress that marked its subsequent
historv.

For a year divine service at Granville
was conductedl in the School-house, a small
and very unpretentious edifice ; and on the
first occasion of Mr.'Thiomson's dispensin.-
the Sacrament of the Lord's supper, on the
l5th of Nýovember 1885, only llfteen comn-
mnunicants were present. Towards the end
of April, 1886, the Preshyterians of Vancou-
ver had the satisfaction of wolshipping in a
Presbyterian church, but-tbeir satisfaction
was, unhappily of short duration : %within
two rnonthis they -were witbout a church
again, a disastrous conflagration on the l3th
of June hiaving reduced the vho1o city te
ashes. Encouraged and assisted by friends
in the East, with commendable promptitude
they set about rcpairing the injury that had
been inflicted, and ini a short timo another
cliureh took the place of the one that had
been des troyed. The :firist elders of the
Vancouver section of Mi. Thonason's charge
were Mr'. Edwin Sanders,*Mi-. W. T. Find-
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lay, anud Mr. J. M. Daglieish, thoir induction
taking place on the 3lst of October 1886.
It was nowv apparent that the -%workç in Van-
couver vas sufficient to occupy a minister's
wvhole time%. Acc:ordingly in the carly part
of the following year the union botwcen the
tivo btations wvas dissolved) and the Vancou-
ver congregation unanimously resolved to
cail as their first niinister the missionary
wvho lhad been lahouring amnongst thern so
faithfully for tivo years. Mr. Thomison's
induction to the charge, of the First P1lresby-
terian Chureh,Vancouver, took place on the
2Oth April, 1887.

The eity continued to grow with wonderful
rapidity ; handsome residences, and substan-
tiai bloeks of brick or stone were to be seen
where but three years before had stood "'the
forest prinieval." The necessity of providing
further church accommodation was recognized,
and in April 1888 a comnmittee wvas appointed
te arrange for the erection of a second eliurch
in the western portion 0f the city. The flrst
service in the new building ias lield on Sab-
b-atb, Sth July. The new congregation, which
had decided to be L-nown as the congregation
cf St. Andrew's Church, was organized by the
authority of the Presbytery of. Columbia on
the 20th of September; and the communion
roli as made up at that date of organization
contained the naines of forty-eizht persons.
lMr. John 24. Browning AMr. Donald M4cAlister,
and -%Ir. John Munro, baving been unani-
niou-zly elected, were inducted te the office of
theoildershipon thegOthof September. On the
Sth cf Decomber the con gregation extended a
call te thue writer of this sketch, and ie, was in-
ducted on the 13thi of February, 1889.

Steps were at once taken for the erection of
a larger building, and the present St. Andrew's
Churcli was opened for Divine worsb:p on Sab-
bath,-25thi May, the Rev. G. AI. Milligan of
Toronto eonducting the open ing services. The
chureh bas a seating capacity of 850, and cost
about $26.000. A pipe organ has lately been
added at.an outlay of tpwards of $4000.

ln December, 18S9, the ]?rst Church became
"Vacant by the removal of the Rev T. G. Thom-
son to Ontario. After -,. vacancy of several
inonths the congreization decided te eall thie
Rev. G. R1. Maxwell of Three Rivers, Quebec.
The cali was accepted and Mr. Maxwell was
indurted on the 27th of November, 3890.
Under his energetie ministry the niother
church bids fair te do ipore thani repair the
bases inflicted on her by the formation of new
congregations.

All tlhat ia needed te complete this short
lsketchl of Pre,ýbyteria-aisin in Vancouver is ja
brief account of what is known as Zion Churcb,
vçhicb, luke, St. Andrew's, is an offshoot; from
thÛ First Chu: ch. Ia the early p art of 1889 a
POtition was presented to the Puget Sound'

Presbytery of the American Presbyteriau
Church by certain Presbyterians of Vancouver,
asking te be erected into a preaehing station,
under the care of that Presbytery, with the
11ev. J..M. McLeod of Charlottùtowvn, P.E.I. as
minister in charge. The p rayer of the petition
was granted and Mr. McLeod, liaving been re-
ceived by the Presbytery of Puget Sound,

bea orkc in Vancouver ia 'vllz 1889. At a
meigof the, 1resbytery of Columnbia held

last September, Mr. McLeod and his people
petitioned te be receiveýd into the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. The Presbytery agreed te
receive theni, lad icating as their aphere, of
labour a rapidily growing section of the city
known as Mount Pleasant.

Butin the briefest po!ssible form. the history
of Presbyterianism in Vancouver is simply
this; within five years the amali handful of
fifeen communicants bas developed into three
sclf-sustaining congregations. "The little on.
bas be-come a thousand."

(Our is ta glidiallo lit tht

~HE total Indiau population of Canada
Sis about 120,000-the larger portion

inhabiting the great western prairies and B.
Columbia. Thero are probably about 30,000
of these more or leas under Christian.instruc-
tion at the hands of the Methodist, Episco.
palian and Preshyterian Churches. The
Methodists have been long in the field and
are more numerously represented than,
eithier of the others naiaed. Their lat mis-
aionary report states the number of mission03-
ary labourers amiong the Indians to b.
twenty-five, and the -Mount expended for
the year. $48,110O.6l1-fully three times as
mauch as Lie expenditure by the Presbyterian
<Jhurch for the samne year.

The first Preabyterian mission te the
Indians of the N. W. wvas instituted by the
Synod of the Canada Preshyterian Church,
(i.e the Free Churchi in Canada)in 1865,when
the Syaod resolved to send one ordained
missionary and an interpreter te the Cres
Indians ai, Fort Pitt. In 1866 the Rev.
James Neshit who bad for several years
been assisting 11ev. John Black, the Pros-
byterian ininister at Kildonan and Fort
Garry, known as the Red River settiement,
ý%vas appointed as the ftrst iaissionary te, the.
Indians of the N. W. M r. Neabit solected
an Indian settiement on the Saskatchewan,
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whore thse thriving town cf Prince Albert
niow stands, Nvith a population cf upwards
of 2000. it is distant frein Winnipeg, some
500 miles, and bas recently been conuected
with it and ail tho world by railway!
But at thiat timie it was a very wildcrncss
with neither lieuse nor settier witlîin sixty
miles cf il. Froni the first Mr. Nesbit bad
two men associatcd ivith hiîn whose assist-
ance proved oxtrcmely valuablo. They were
belliI 'traders" and lialf-breeds, viz.-
George Flctt, and John MacKay. Botis
wore ro]îablo and highly intelligent as ivell
as good Christian mnen, and bots -w-ci-
quite at home ini tise Cree language.

A picce cf land wvas purchased, a mission
bouse and permises wore oî-ectod, and as a
ineans of subistonce they cmbarkcd in fairm-
in, cf iývhicb MacKay teck tbo oversighlt,
while Neabit and Flett underteok the
education cf thse people. Nesbit was a man
cf faîtis anîd unbonndcd enthiusiaism, and
gave hiniseif te tse -work cf cvangelizing thse
pagan lindiaus with bheroism as lofty as any
missionary whio over crosscd seas te hecathon
countries. Ris companions nover failcd
him. They wrought away choerfully te-
gether for tight, years, -whon poor Neshit,
who neyer wvas strong, succumbod under
the etrain cf mental and bodily labeurs.
His wife first took soriously iii in the suin-
mer of 1874 ; ho teck ber for medical
treatmcnt te Kildonan, wvhore sho, died vory
seon aftcr lier arrivai, and three -veeks later,
Neshit hinisoîf wvas laid by bier sido, in Kil-
donan grave-yard. His labours wcro net
rewardcd Nwith a lai-go masu-e, cf sucess.
Thse work -as encompasscd ivitb great diffi-
culties, owing, te the restless, migratery
character cf the Indians; and about tho
tùne cf bis deati à iL ad nearly quite col-
lapsed on account cf the Indians leaving tbat
part cf the country altogether in searcis cf
buffalo and ethier gauliie whicb bad vanisis-
ed as thse country begani te bc opened up
for sottlemnent. Going off in different direc-
tions-seiiîc cf thern far uorti-it was
impossible te follow thiem. And so Prince
Albert became a qwhite 8etdleelnt, and tlie
need for the Indian missioinary hiaving
ceased there, tise station was hianded over
te the Home Mission committee cf the
Preshyterian Cliurcis aad is stili under tiseir
chargre.--

George Flett and John MacKay isavîng

proved themse)ves good mon and true dur.
ing- the oarly and trying yoars of thse mis-
sion, wvere botlb ordaincd missionaries-the
former in August, 1875. the latter, in May,
1876. Fiott wvas appzinted missionâary at
Okanase, and Mackay at Mik-ta-wasis lie.
serve, where they are stili labouring sýicccss-
fully in their respective spboros. Freiu
uie to time others were appointed, but the
mission continuoed to hc fcebly supported
and suffored for lack of mon and mneans.
lIt is only within the last few years that
our Churchlihas been roused to tako a
deeper int.erest in this mnest interesting mis-
sien. At the tiino of the union, in 1875,
the total annual expenses of the mission
wvere, only $3,189,47. It lias gono ou
gradually iincreasingr since tlion, and for the
last threo years the averagoe expenditure hias
been about $1 6,000 : and the ivdîolo number
of employees last year ivas seven ordained
ministers, and sixteen assistants-teacher>
and superintendents of industrial sohools.
Thoro are nowt sovOil industrial sehooL,
fairly wvel1 equipped. Thse newest of theni
was recently opened at Regina -%ith accom-
modation for 200 pupils. lIn these schoo1,
the indian children are boarded, clotlhed,
educated, and instructed in mechanical and
doniestie industries, umder the care of the
Forcigu mission committee of our churcli,
aided by grants from the Governrncnt ol
Canada.

Frein first to last thore has been expiu&l
cd by our Chiurcli on its North-West missions
te tse indians-$l 40,345.37, spread over a
pcriod of twenty-four years. And ini the
opinion cf thoso Nyho ar-o competent te judge
the mission is more hopeful now than àt
any provious turne in its history. Thse day
cf elsmall thiings" lias paf-ed away; and if
the Pres'>yterian Church is only truc te itself,
there scoins ne reason te deubt that these
long ycars cf comparatively fruitess toit
wvill bc followedl by an abundant harvest,
and that in the niear future.

WIIAT CHRIST LEFT.

His purse. To Judas.
Bis seul. Te God.
B-is body ... o Josephi.
Blis clothes..To tlie ýýo1diers
Bis mother . -- Tc John.
Bis peace... Te Disciples.

.A ndrew lktr.
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ONE LE SS AT HO0ME.
One ]oss3 at home 1

Tlhe charmed circle brokqmi; a dear face
MNissed day by day from its accustomee place;

* Bnt, cleansod and saved and perfected by grace,
One more in hoaven 1

One lcss at home!
one voice of weleome hushcd, and evermore
One farowell word unspoken; on the shore
Wliere parting cornes notone seul landed more,

One more in heaven!1

One iess at home!i
A sense of loss that meets us at tbe gate; 1
Within a place unfilled and desolate;
And fair away Our coming te await,

One more inhbeaveni1

One iess at home 1
Chili as the earth-born mist the thought would

rise,
?,id wrap our footsteps round, and dim our

eyes;
Butthobrigbtsunbeam darteth from tho skies-

One more in heaven!1

PRODIGAL GO HOME.
They sent bim to feed swine, aud the very

hogs gruntud, 6'Go home"I When hoe piekced
îip those carob liusks and tried to ont thcm,
they crackled,"I Go home." Ho looked upon
his raga, and they gapcd at hlm, I'Go
home." Ilis hungry belly and bis faintness
cried, IlGo home." Then lie thoughit of his
father's face, and bow kindly it bad looked at
him, and it scemed te say, «Il Corne home 1"
H-IremnembPed tho breadcnough, and tospare,
and overy mor:-el seemedtosay, Cornelhomu!"
He picturcd the servants sitting down to din-
ner and feastirig to tbe fui), and every one eof
thenseemed to look riglit away ovortho wild-
ýrness to l r, and to say, "lCome home 1 Thy
f ather feeda us well. Corne home 1"I Every-
thing said, "Coule home!" I Onfly the devil
whispered, "Nover go back. Figlit it ont!1

*Better starve than yieldl Pie game!" But
thien lie had got away from the devil this once,
for lie liad corne to himself, and ho said, "lNo;
1 wilh arise and go to my father."l Oh, that
yon would be equally wise 1 Sinner, 'what le
tIe use of boing damned for thesake of a little
pride? Yield thee, mnan! Down with, thy
pride I You will notfind iL sehard to submit
if you reniember that dear Father whe loved
uls and gave himseif for us in the persea of hiie
orin deur Son. You wilI find it sweet te
Yihid te such a friend. And when you gel
your Ilead in bis bosom, and feel bis warrn
kisses on your cheek, you will soon feel that il
18 Swveet to weep for sin-sweet te confess youi
wrong dolncv, and sweeter stili te, hear him say
#11 bave bltted eut as a thick Cloud, th3

transgressions, and as a cloud, thy sins2'
IlThouglh your Bifls be ns scarlot, they shall be
as wvhite as snow; thoughi they bc red like
crimson, they shall be as wooVI.-puqeor.

BILI.Y BRAY.
A missionary magazine has tho foiIowing

about a couvert, one Billy Bray :-One day
wlien a littie dosvnhearted, standing upon the
brink of a coai pit, some one seemed to say :
"8Now Biliy, just throw yourself down there
and be rid of ail trouble." He knew in a
minute who it wns and drawing baek said z-
IlOh, no, Satan; you can just throw yourself
down there. That is your way homeé, but 1
arn going toniy home in a different direction."
At another time is potatoes were a very poor
erop, and as lie was digging them. Satan was at
bis elbow, sayinig:-"There, Bill, isn't that
poor pay for serving your Father ail the year
the wav you have?à Just sc what small
potatoos !" Biliy stopped hoeing a moment
and 1adz"A Satan, at it again, talking
about my Father, bless His na IWhy,
whcn 1 Eerved you I didn't get any potatoes
at a]]," ani lie vent on hoeing' and praising
the Lord for amalt potatoes.

THOUJGHUT S ABOUT HEAVEN.
Heaven is not a stately, formai place, as 1

semetimes hear it described, a very frigidity
otf spiendou r, where people stand on cold form-
alities and go round abo ut with. heavy crowns
of goldt on their hcads. No, that is not my
idea of heaven. MNy idea of heaven is more
like this: Yoti are seatcd in the evening-tide
by the firepiaco, your whole family there, or
nearly aIl of them there. Whilo you are seat-
cd talking and enjoying the evening hour,
thero is a knock at the door and the door
opens, and there cornes in a brother that bas
been long absent. He bas been absent for
years, yeni bave not seen lm, anri no sooner
do0 you makot1 uép your inid that it is certainly
lie, than you bp up, and the question is who
shah give hlm thc first embrace. That is my
idea, of heaven-a great home circle where
they are waitirig for us. Oh, wvili you not
kaow your raother's voice there? Will yon
not know vour child's voioe? She of the
bright eye, and the rLddy cheek, and the
quiet step, who came in from play and flung
,hersehf into your lap, a very shower of mirth
*and beruty ? Why, the picture is graven in
your soui. It cannot woar out. If that littie

*one should stand on the other side of some
heavenly bill and cal] te you, you would hear
lier voice above the burist of lîeaven's great or-
chestra. .Know it ? You eould flot help but
know it.
tNow I bring yen this glorieus consolation of
future recognition. If yen could get this
theory into your heart it would lift a great
many shadows that are stretching across it.

rWhen 1 was a lad 1 used to go ont to tho rail-
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road-track and put my ear down on the track,
and I could hear the express train rumbling
znileý_awvay, and coîning on: and, to-day, iny
friends, if ive only liad faitlî enouigh %ve could
f lit our ear down to the grave of our dead and
isten an(l lîar in the distance the rumhling

on of tho chariots of resurrectioni victory. O
heaven!1 Sweet heaven!

Oh, ye wlîose hiearts are down under the sod
of the cemetery, cheer up at this, tl,."utglit of re.
union!1 Ohi low inuelh yen will iiave to tell
thema wlîen once you meet theni! lloN inuclh
y ou have beezi througlî sixîce you saw themn
asti On tie siîîing slore.-Talmagc.

PLEASURES 0F THE THEATIZE.
"It is related that «Mr. llervey Nvas once

travelling iii a coachi withi a woman who was
talking very fast in faveur of attending the
theatre. Among other tliiings, she isaid the6re
was the pleasure of thinking on thie play be-
fore she wvent, the pleasure she enjý)3ed -%;len
there, and the plea.sure of reflecting upon it
when in lier bed at nigbit. Wlîen she liad
done. ho, in a very mild w'ay, said that thiere
was one pleisure more wbich she lmad forgotten.

ilShe replied: 'What can tlîat be? Surely
1 have included everything in the enjoyment
beforehand, at the bimie, and after, ards.'

"«To whicli lie gravely answered: 'RlAadamn
the pleasure it wvill gi-veyou on your death-bed.'

"8Shie 'vas struck 'with a great surprise, and
had. not another word to sav:- the rest 'jf the
journey was spent in deep thougit., t-üd the
consequence %vas she nover w~ent any iaore to
the lay, but followed thoso pleasures wil
coul af'rd lier satisfaction on lier death-bed."

"LE T YOUR LIGHT SHINE."1
A young lady called to soc a friend who was

il], and on leaving one of the children, a sweet,
intelligent littie girl, teok bier down staîrs.
She was lier ownr special favorite and pet, and
yet, being naturalty ùf an extremely reserved
di.spositien, she liad nover speken one word to
ber on the subject of religion. Looking dowvn
into the thoughtful, loving eyes, under a sud-
den impulse she asked the question:

1,Maud, mny darling, do you love Jesus ?"
To lier nstonisliment the child stoppcd

abruptly, and drawing hier into a room w'hichi
thywere passing, slîe shut the door and

clingiu2g closcly to lier burst into a flood of
toars. Looking up at last, wîth a glad, happy
face, she said :

"Miss Alice, I have bet-n praying for six
montha that you would speak, to ine of Jesus,
and iiow you have! Every time I bave been
te your boeuse 1 hoped you would say seme-
thing, and 1 was heginning to tlîink yen iever
would." It was a keen reproachi te lier friend
and one tlîat slie neyer forgot.

Little Maud is now an earnest young soldier
in Christ's arînv. No eue whlo knows lier
doubts the reality of lier religion, and cer-

tainly it gi ves lier character an attractive grace
wvhichi nothing olse could give.

1-le'v many poor, sad, seelzing seuls, lile
littie Maud, wonder wvhy Christians nover
speak te thcm of the thing nearest their lioarts?

0Oh, Christiani, %vhyAo yen neglect te let youir
lilit shrne, and guide these weary watiderers
bomne te God ?

"ITHE SAINTLY SELFr."p
Self <lies liard, even whien we hiave made tho

discovery thmat in Christ lie has been already
representative]y crucîfied. . .1erliaps

the subtlest self of all is the saintly soUf-the
self that assorti itself la denying itself, and
fosters a subtie, spiritual prîde intxe empliatie
profession of humility. I incet witli dear
Christian seuls whio seemn calmly te take it fur
granted that thîey are living on a higlier pîlane
than their less enlighitened follow-Cliristians.
"ViTVe are living the liigher Chîristian life, anid
ive have such -%vonderfal turnes up biere on the
mountain-tep; we are borry for you puer, dear,
hialf-eniliglitened seuls, w'ho are still n the
wilderness aide of Jordan, and liaven't, 'ýut

entered thme promised ]and, Nwitli whlîih %%oean,
i10w quite fanulliar." Thiere is adeal ofdyiîxg
te be donc still by tîmose %vlîe cheribli ttiebe
lofty tlîoughits of tîxeir own attaininents. The
lîoliest mnan %ville,, or lie the mani -%vio tli*,nhs
leat of bis own hlienss.- 1K Il. Ai1kt-7i.

M.AiRdi 0F CHiUisT1ANIT.-It lacks two 3 cars
of a century sixîce William Carey sailed for
India as a misbionary of the îiewly-formied
Baptist Missionary !Society. There 'are now
two liundred nîissionary societies in the
Christian Church, ivitli 7,000 missienaries and
assistants, and witli over 30,000 native hielp-
crs, and every land open for.the proclamation
of the gospel, as far as %aw is concerned. In
India timere are lbaif a million of pressed
Christians and o,%er a million cf adherents.
Burmahli as over 30,000 memnbers cf the
Chîurch. China lias over 1,000 missionaries
witlî their assistans and over 130,000 pro-
professed Christiaus. The first Protestant
missionary landed in Japan in 1854, and uxow
the meinbership la over 25,000, with over 16,-
000 children in their Sabbath-schools. Tîzeir
contributions ]ast year were nearly S50,000.
Madagascar, the Sandwicli Islands, die
Friendly Islands, the New Ilebrides, and other
islands are, niany of themn, as fully ChrIstian-
ized as portions of our own land. Africa is
new, as nover before, being occupied hy the
missionary of the cross, and possibly to-daY
contains a quarter of a million of profesed
Christians.

If 1 would knew wliether my naine hi
written in God's book of life, let me scarch
wliat is written in my heart. if Ris word. in
the faith, power and authority of it, ho writtol
in My conscience and lieart, MY Ua.fl i-i elD
rolicd in His book of election.
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De~ (508daud (9itit jg jis.
APRIL 12. B.C. 884. 2 KINGS 10: 18-31.

folden Text, 1 Sam. 16: 7.

<CCOR-DING te God's command te Elijah,
41 Cings 19. 10, Jehiu wa3 anointed King

oflarnae). Jehiî was at t.he time ini Ramolli-
Gilead, 2lZings 9: 1-3. With asmall company,
hr- rode furiousIy to Jezreel, ch. Q: 20. Joram,
Ring of Israel, Mwent in his chariot te, meet;
hlmii, with the 'Inquiry; Is it peace ? Alîazia.,
King of Judahi, was with hlm. Jehu answered
se fiercoly, that bothi kings turned te fly. Jebiu
slew them both, and as hie entered .Jezreel, lie
saw Jezebel at lier windoiw, and ordered the
servants te, throw lier out, wvhiclî they di]. He
trampled ber under lus hor:ses' feet., and the
dogs devoured lier, as Elijah had prophesied,
1 Kinge 21 : 25. Ail Ahab's family were
slauglitered, ch. 10: 7. V. 18. Baal-Joram
bad Ilput away the image of Baal," eh. G1: 2.
This hiad aomewhat diminislhed the number
of his worshippers, but many yet remained.
Jehu, toe how his " Zeal for God," v. 10, pro-
claimed that lie would restore Baal worship.
V. 19. in subtily-by a fraud. It would be
casier te destroy B3aal worshippers tlius, than
te, hunt tbem up, one by one. Dcath was the
penalty of idolatry, Exod. 212: 20. V. 21. the
Hous of Raal-built by Ahiab, lu Samaria, 1
Rings 16: 32ý ftdl--lit. packed. Ileb. mnouth te
mouth. 'Y. 22. Veiments-Robes of office of
Baal's priests. V. 23. Jchonadab-called, Jon-
adab, in Jer. 35 - 6. Having mad3 sure that
no servant of the Lord was in the Temple,
eighty msen were plaoed at the doors, with
striet orders tliat none should escape. The
prie8s of Baal, were giveil time to sacrifice,
se thattheremnight be nedoubt of their guilt,
and were ail slauglitered. V. 25. the city-thie
numereus buildings arouud Baal's sbrine,j
where his priests resided. Ail the idlols were
thea brought out and burned. The house of

*Baal was clestreyed, and its site made into & .
dunghill, cem2p. Ezra 6: 11. thus Ood'a cem-
mands had been strictly fulailled by Jehu, yet
his heart was net right with God. V. 29. thIle
9mn of .Jéroboam-idolatrous worship of the
golden talves, in Bethel and Dan, 1 Kings 12:
28. Jolies guilît is aggravated by the fact that
the Lord approvcd his prcvious obedicnce,and1
gave him promises for a reward, v. 30. V. 31.
took no heed-1-e probably allowcd political,
coniderations, to stop bis work of reforma-
tien, 1 Kings 12 : 27. -The promise God hiad
given hlm, should have made hlm feel safe
0o1 that point. Ris zeal for God, did net in-
Plnde bis own reformation. lie had much
hatred for God'à enomies, but ne love for Him.
Men should net only hate errer, but love
ttuth. Tbey should be as severe in condemu-
ing their own faults, as they are in condemu-
ing' those of others. The Lord looks on the
heart. We must love fimi with ail oui' beart,
Dent 6 - b- Matt 22 . 37.

APEIL 19. B.C. 862. JONAH1 :1-17.
Golden Texi, Jonah 3 : 2.

~ONAH was the son of Amittai, of Gath-lic-
~-plier, in the tribe of Zebuloa, 2 Kings 14:

25, Josh. 19: 13. lie prepbcsied during the
reigns of Joashi and Jeroboam II. V. 2. Nine-
,vet-Capital of Assyr'a foundcd by Asbur,
son of Bhem, on the bUnks of tlie Tigris, Gen.
10 - 11, eue of tlie oldcst cit' a3 iii the world.
Its circuit wvas tbree days journey, ch, 3 : 3.
Population estimated at 600,000 seuls, Cemp.
ch. 4:11l. Nothing is left of it but ruins ; Nab.
3: 7, Zpl.2 :13. thi-r ivicZednes8-lt was a
"b loody cèity, full of lies and rebbery," Nahum
3 : 1. V. 3. 'ar.shih-Its location is uncertaîn.
Generally supposed te be on the south-west
coast of Spain. Joppa-the mnodern 7affa,
a seaport of Palestine. From the presence
-A vain endeavour, Ps. 139 : 7. V. 4. 7' ie
Lord sient-Nothing happens by chance, Matt-
8 : 27. Tempest-Ps. 107:- 25-30. V. 5. lhis Goed
-The sailers, all idolaters, froni different
'eountries lîad différent, geds. ('ast forth-as in
Paul's shipwreck, Acta 27 :18. V. 6. Thy GOd
-the other gods, net aniswering their Rrayers,
the captain wanted Jonah te try bis (God, net
knowing bim to be the only truc Ged, Po. 115
:2-8. V. 7. castlots-Thie disposing thereef was
of the Lord, Prov. 16 : 33, Acts 1 . 26. The lot
having fallen upon Jenah, hie luad to give an
acceuriilof hiinself. V. 9. lfjear the Lord-and
yet ho had net trusted him. 1le who made
the su.a, ceuld atill its waves, Ps. 65 : 7, -as
Jeans did on the sea of Galile, Matt. 8 : 26. V.
10. cfraid-Thcy. liad b.eard of tho God of
israel, and dreaded his âiger. Yet they walt-
cd as long as they dared, before they veuturcd
to follow the advice of Jonahi te cast, hlma iute
the sea, v. 12. Wheu at lastthey saw that aI'
their efforts were in vain, they united in prayer
te Jebovahi, the God of Israel, askiag hlm te
savo them, and net; "'lay upon them ineo-
cent blood."1 Jonahi vas thoen cast into the
sea, and as lie had said, the storrn ceascd. V.
lb. a sacrifice-This tlîey did on shipboard.
vows-proinises of soemeth-ing more te be doue,
for God, whon tbey would be safe en land, Po.
66 - 13-15. V. 17. A great jtsh--The Hebrow
word translated,whvlalb, ixicludes ail large fishes.
This was prebably au enermous shark. ihree
days-nights, with God, ail things are possible,
Matt. 19.t 26. A type of Christ's death Matt,
12 :40. The wayef obeclenco îcssafe, but the
way of the transgressors la bard, Prov. 13-: 15.
Jonali right have avoided ail bis troubles, if
when God told hlm te go te Ninoveli, lie had
gene at once. New, as thon, every oe
of eur theughts, as woll as everY One Of
our actions, ehould he ln accerdanco wibh the
will of God. 2. Cor. 10 : 5.

ý 93
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.&PRIL 26. B3.C. S62 JONASi 3: 1-10. 1 A 3.
Golden Ttzti. Litke Il : 2.

RjE Lordhbadiiot frgtelài-, disobedient

and it cast up Jonahi upon the dry land, ch. *-:
'0. Heueefortli lie -%%,uld kiiow the danger of
disobedience, and that bis lielp -%vas frorn the
Lord, Ps. 121 -2. V. 1. a seconîd line-Ch. 1
1 V. 2. Gu-The mission was a daugerous
one- it resembiedqthat of Moses te the court
e' i>araob, Exod, 3. The people of Ninevoli

weeproud, corrupt, false and blood-tliirsty,
i~h -They iniglît ttuu ag-ainstlm suaid

Elay him. Tien alsojonah bad a prescint-
ment, that God, mertefful and slow Io anger,

would repent himself of the threatened c.vil.and
fergive, ch. 4: 2. Hie miglit bave been unwill-
ing te Le a niessanger of salvation, to, the
Gentites, Oomp. Acts 26: 17-19, sud if bis
words did not corne truc lie would be
k.nown as afalse prophuý-t. But the lest.. be
had received, now mnade hirm submiissive, and
ha went. V. 4. a day's journey-about twent3
miles Forty dayo--This was the burdan of
Jonah's preaching, net the whole of IL Be
doubtless pointed out te the people the causes
of God's anger against tlem. Hencethie fnst-
in- e.tc. mentioned in v. 5. lhepeople-3y: order
of the ]Kingr «%. ri. 7. He is thuu-lit to liave
been, Sm-danDapalus. the:fortiellh Ring of Ass-
yria, oelebrated for his lux ary and voluiptuous-
ness A fest-National fasts were frequent
among eastern nationis, Ez 8:14. Even the
cattlç were then made te abstain from foodi
aud water. V. 6 Sacdolh aîzd ae.%u'-used as
aigns of mroîrning, 1 Eings 21 : 27, Esth. ; : 1.
V. 7 a d"- r,-o this, it wvould seem, that
a council Lact been hield. V. 8. turit frum etil
-witbout this the fastingcould not have been
acceptable te God, Is. 1. : 11-]8, and the
mighty cry of the people, would mlot have been
beardZecý-h. 7 : G. Tnen, as now, God denand-
cd *' Truth in the inward parts" Ps. 51 : 6, aud
worshiu, in Spirit and in Truth), John 4: 24.
Obedience is bietter than sacrifice, 1. Samn. 15:

'>V. 9. Who can ldUm.Jeel. 2: 12.
V. '0. God Tepcnt.,ed -De told Nineveh, uliat
Be wou'd do, if they pcrsisted in their wicked-
ness, lie did not say, xwhat lie -%ould do, if
they repcnted. God's pu-poses ixever change,
buithei Bible, Epeaking ifter the iiianner of
men. spcal<s of Godâoften, as porforming the
actions of men, or hiaving huinan affections,
Gen. 6 : 6. 3cr. 7: 13. The rity liad chsnged,
not God. It was no longer tlue -'bloody eitv."
but thec humbled and penitent eue. This re-

getnce of Nineveh delayed its destruction,
ut ne mt prevent it Two hnndred, years

sfter, it wss overthrown by the Babylonians,
and se utterly destroyed that Lt is uncertain
whether it stood on the E or W. of Tigris
1Nah. 1 : 8. God le long-suffering.

3ond1 often 5p»3.
B.C. -187. Amos 4 : 4-13.

Golden Text, Prov. 29: 1.

~MOS was a hcerdsman, whien the Lord coi.
9bý-manded hini te go and propheay Untu
Israel, eh. î7:14. Bis home, Tekoah, was Ili
Judahi, about six miles S. of 13eth1leheIn. i1e
prophesied during the reigns of Uzziah, aud uî
.ýeroboarn, son of Joc.sb, ch. 1 : 1. The king.
dom of Israel was rapidly ncaring its ruw!'.
Althougli Jehu liad slaughitered ail the priebtî
oflBaal, 2 Rings, 10: 05, sud had ordered tita'
sacrifices shold Wc made te Jchiovah, ch. 5.
21, 23, Idolatry bad not been extirpated.
The golden calves were still worshipped --*m
Dan and Bethiel. Tho moralitv of the peule
had sunk te the lowest level, Ch. 2 ; 6-8, Li . 3.
7. V. 4. Come-Transgress-llitter sarcasu,
the reason of which is giveniluthe folioniig
verse; -For titis likelh you."1 Comp. Pros'. 1:
30, Eccles. il : 9. (3ilgal-Josh. 5: 10. Thu
tabernacle 1usd also stoed there, Jos. 4 :19. It
was counted a hioly place, for Sainuul, Elijali
and Elisha had divclt there Bring sacriice
-i.c. Do for yourfalse gods, wlatl ihave cern-
manded to de te Myscîf alone, at Jerusalem,
snd find out what the result wilI be, te yeur
own confusion, Jer. 7 : 19. V. 5. 'with learei-
forbidden in Lev. 21 : 11, frce offcringi--iu im-
itation of those God 1usd ordcred, Deut. 12 * ii.
Titis lil-elh you-This is what you love, .ler. 5.
M1. V. 6. clcanness of leetli-fauininel 1. Kings.
17. 1.,notrcltLrrcd-The purposecofpIunshneu.
18 the reformation cf .riminais, but altxcugia
punislied, Isracl would net repent, Is. 1 : 5. .

7. lthe iain-as in the days of A hab, J as. 5:17.
upun one ciiy-Judali did net suifer by thus
drought, altlioughi close te Israel, Comp. £xod.
S. 22. God rules the ramn and the sunshine,
Acts 14: I 7,1Matt- 5. 45. V. 9. blasti7ig-nldew
-plant diseases. Deut.28. 22. pamer-trm
-a destructive caterpillar, JoeI. 1 : -1. Uicio
Me-Stili .1rael refused to be convcrted. i
there was any rcturning it,%vas not sufficient,
not tinte the Lord, net with the whole heart.
V. 10. I)est*1nce-deadly epidemic, Ps. 91 -:6,
such as that of' Egypt, Exod. 9: 15. Thte
szvord-War, famine, and plague, an awfol
judeement, Ezek. 5 12. Sti Il Irach bhardened
theïr hearts; sgainst God. V. il. orertirw-
I- Las been conjectured, that this is an allusion
te the Mrat earthquake of Ch. 1 : 1, Zech. 14
5. and thiat the prophecies froni Ch. 3 :9, to
the end of the book, were of a latter date than
the procceding once. Sodom-Gen. 19: 25.
pluckcd maut-saved froni distruction as Lot was.
Zech. 3 :2. Again. -Isracl refused te turn te thB
Lord, Rom. 2 :4, 5. V. 12. 77ws-God does
notstate what Be wLlnow do te them. U3n-
ortainty will add te their terrer. Prt'are-
Repent, 'ahilstLt is yet Urne, Hos.14:2. Mien
God-How shall unconverted sinners met
HimI as ail must do. I Pet. 4 :17, 18.

gintuth bronght to erpentanct.
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~~it~ 1 ~eiusstitutes as good a base of operations for lin as
either Exeter ll or Westminster Chapel
An interesting conference wvas recently lîeld, in$COTLAND :-Iev. G. A. Smith, of Aber- Dr. Donald Frasor's churcli under thie au~spices

deen, bas, under strong pressure from of the Prcsbytery's commnittee on tuie iiîîtruc-
ilis congregation, declined the cail ho bie col- hiOn Of YOuthi, Wlien the Subject of' auxiliaries
IeagJ.e-succesor to Dr. Why te, of Free St. tei th spiritual work of the Suniday-Schlool
r(4orge's, E diburgh; and St. Stopliens, idin- was, d scussed under surli a variety of aspects

atgh 8 Stijl vacant; by this time tAie nomi. as sugizests theenquiry as to the utilityof over-
aaÂ n of a niinister wiIl probably lie in the organization-E.ing's Sons, Kin-2's Daughiters.
hanàs of the Presbytery. Thes Earl of Aber- King's Mossengers, Christian Endeavour,Relad
dcen addressed the Young Iilen's (3uild, of st. ing Circles, &c &c. In otiier directions the
Cuthbert's, on Canada, one Sunday evening -question Of "Amusements " lias elîciteda larg-0
the Count8ss manifests lier interest in associa- diversity of opinion. Dii. J)Awso.- BvnNs lias
tions for the socini _mproveînent of women. publîshcd lus annual drink budget Promn

ProfesQorDrn,.nmnuddbolds SabbathJvening this it appears that the peoffle of thie United
meetings with flue Edinburgh siudents. The Kingdoui expended for intoxicating liquors in
mcet.ngs are crowdcd, and 1 lie )uWtresî is Very 1890 the sum of £ 139,495,470, an increase over
great.-A proposali s made te endow fifty new the previous year of £7,282,194. Taking the
Parislies in Seotland: to accomplish whieh, estimated population the figures indicate that
means are being cmpluyud te raise $.000.000. 1 tbsmpete eedo noictn iu
Dr. Cameron Lees, of St. Giles' Cathiedra], is I was £3.13s, or par fanuily of five persons £l8.5Ss.

prvding for -t joug fiait want in the Divixnity 1During the past yoar the people of the United
M.acuiy ia Edin>urgli, by griving« a coursn of 1 .ýîngdorn drank more freely than. nyya
lectures on Pastoral Theoloiry on Frîday af since 1,178, when the drink iil was £4,0,
ternoons, in the Mona-y Aisle of the Cathedral. 500. Working the figures out ini another way,
Dr. Black of Glasgow le spoizen of as the pro- Dr. Burns shows that £1 la given ho Bacclus
bable auoderator of the U. P. Synod tiais year. for every half-crowa given te Christ " S
ln the Chiurch of Scotland, Lir. Taylor of An- ebsntocrctamtlz
stîruther, and the 11ev. A. W. Brown of Aber- 1E&D W atnt orc itk
deen attain their jubilea tbis year. lu thle made by oversizlit las' monthl resp.cting the
Free Churcli, the same honour falls to Dr deathi of Mr. ]îitzimmons It waa aI Neuclîf-
.tird of Creichi ; and Dr. Aýddis of MorningsidQ wang ifl China Ilînt lie died snon after lus
tlie Rev. A. Mephlerson or Meigle- -n - t rrv.Thvacancies are fliuîg up fast. In
D. Paton of Fetter-Cairn. The 11ev. A. W. one week three ordinations were reported.
WVillbamsop received a iuearty welcome frorn àr. Marjorie. in Drumnbanaglier, MNr. L'ngan, ini
the congregation of St. Ciitlbert!s on bîis retura Brookzvale, and Mr. Killen in Bailieborougbi.
from Austr dlia.. In the filling up of tie vacant The last iiamed is the son of the hlae Dr. T'* Y.
chair of history in the 1U. P. Ciîurch, Dr. Fergus Killen of Belfast. Mr. M'Comb ofl 11eading in
Ferguson seeme to have obtained nomination the 1resbyteryv of London, Eng lbas beeîî
froua the 2argest numbor of Presbyteries. Ini ,oosed from lus chargre, te lie inductedl inte
[liat ('burch Dr. Bonnar <if East Kîilbride, and irst Armnagh, as suc cessor te the late Dr.
thl Rev-. Thos Mc.Lawrie of Partick attaintheir' Jackson Smyth. This 18 the second instance
jubile. .1 sec M.cLoonfour ('an adian wvîîhîn a Short lime of sons of Ulster being
rlrîrv le recommended for the 1- réce (lurch Ical led back from England t0 orrupy important
at present vacant in Dornoch. ThIe attack positions aI home. The other is Mr. Lowe
made by Prof. Max Muller on the ministry of In ho is iiow in second Derry. It ii a coinci-
the ('hurcli is being severely but justly criti- dence tba. hie predecessor in that pulpit, MNr.
cised on cvery side. Dr. «Wa'lter C Smitla lias iHenry, now professor of Chiurelh History in
been nominated as moderator of the F. C As- M1agee Coliege, was also called hack from
sembly. D IEngland. Two or Ilurce na.mes have been put

EX-GLA\D :-The Synod of thie l>1resbyterian
Church meets in Regent Square chiurch, hu-
don, on the :27t1i of April. A motion in the
Blouse o! Commnons to disestablishi the Ciàurch

En,ngland in Wales w-as lost the otber day by
a niarrow unajOrity o! thiirt3y-two out of 432
rotors. The mnjority ini favour o! Establish-

monts grows smalleroeverv trne. At the pre-
sent rate of progrese, the Ciîurciî of EnlIand
beiscli muet soon appear at thc bar o! the
House in self defense. 11ev. John MacNeill us
baeginning t., discovar that Regent Square
Churcli is of sufficient importazuce te dlaim bis
nlidivideQ time and energies, and that it con-

iurwar-i iîy rresuymee for meu iiuUerami-
shiip of next Assembly. The naine that ap-
pears to be received with most favour so far is
that of Dr. M. Brown of Limavady, Co. Derry.
If cluosen lie ill make a good ruoderator. Hi-
lias been a long lime in the ministry and he
bas always taken a full share in the work of
the Church. H.

UNITED STATas :-The Gonenal Assenably
ineets in Detroit on the 21st of May. Among
other subjects of discussion, lire mll be deain-
ed of special interest- (1) The answers of Pres-
byheries to the remit anent the establisliment
of the order of deaconess in the Church in a
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mnarner similar to the appointment of deacons.
(2) The reportof the committee on the revision
of the Confession of Faith. Respectiirg the
latter ithasleaked ont thatthe committeo bave
unanimously agreed to recommend the adop-
tion of two new chapters, one on the IlWork
of the fioly Spirit," and the other, on the
«'Univeraal offer of the Gospel", which the
comrnittee hoe Il maeet the general desire
expressed by Presbyteries for a more explicit
statement of~ the love of God for the world, the
sufflciency of the attonenient, and free offer of
salvation to al] men, and recognition of the
church's cluty to evangehize the wornd. The
committee have recoin mended no chianges that
would in any wvay impair the essential doc-
trines of the old symbol, and they suggest that
theïr report be sent down to Preshyteries for
consideration with the request that they sug-
gýent any further changes they may deemn de-
sirable. -A new Tbeological Seininary has been
project.ed at Omnaha, in the central west. The
initial bas been given bo i by Dr. Miller in a
gift of twenty-two acres of ]and adjoining the
city. Itmightbe supposed there were enough
already, but just as the 'Manitoba cellege was
needed for your North-West, se this appears
te bc a ineeessity in order te supply an ade-
quate number of ministers for Iowa, Kansas,
and Nebraska.

Z.

CàNaAà :-One of the niost terrible, disasters
that ever visited Canada took place in Febru-
ary last nt Springhili Mines, N.S, when by an
explosion of gas, a hiundred and twenty-two
workmen were instnn--taneously killed. The
calamity 18 intensified by the fact that -.-y
four widows and one hundred and sixty or-
phans have been deprived cf the means of
subsistance. The public sympathy evoked
bas been spontan6ous and generous, in se far
as money can compensato the loss; but alas !
for the broken hearts of wiven i-md children
left L-) mouru their dead L. .The Metliodist1
church han bad a two-fold centennial on hand
-tbatf the death of the founder.of Methodism
(2rd Mardh 1791), and the introduction of
Methodisma into Canada. The occasion bas
been celebrated in a -variety of ways-by spe-,
cial meetings in xnost of the leading churches
throughout the Dominion, as welI.a by press
notiees-notably by tho publication of a oen-
tennial -volume containing a history in outline
of ail the différent branchés of the M1ethodist:
family in Britain and .Amenica. Tie Chrisiian
GuL2Tdiafl, the official organ of the Churchi in
the western section, is now in its sixtv-second
year; it has attained a weekly- circalation of
some fourteen thousand copies and bas been
conducted allalong with marked ability. The
Mor.üîLl, Magazine snd the <2znadicrn Methodist
have aiso attainedl a place in the front rank of
Canadian Journalism

(Our (Own Gfirclt.

IjIIE GENERAL ASSEmB3LY iS appOinted
~to meet in St. A.ndrew's Chuircli,

Kingstoa, on the second Wednesday of
June.

The books of the treasurers of tho variuus
schenies of' the Church ivill ho cliused
punctually on tho 30th of April: it is
earnestly requestcd, therefore, thiat ail cou-
tributions which are intended te bc included
in the reports of the General Asseiubly
should be forwarded with as littie deLy .,ý

possible.
The -receipts for the inissionary fund:s of

the wvestern, section of thic Church up te the
first of March are littie if at ail in adv.%ne
of the suis. for the correzponding month ùf
last ycar, but it is hoped and expected thatý
the contributions for Mardli and .April miil
bringup the arnounts to a'1 total' that will a,
least meet the expenditures of the ycar.
The Church is increasing in nurabers and in
ability to gi-vo liberally; tho work of the
Church is expanding in a sinîllar ratio:
it is therefore evidont that we must flot rest.
satisfied with the attainnients of past year-,
but that; wev should aum to, mako our efforts
coramensur-ate, financially and otherwise,
with the g-rewingT =portance of the work
givenl us to do, as well at home as in tho
regions boyond.

sErmas SEMToN :-ReV. P. M. Ilerr'ISOn,
intimates that $4000 are required te inet
tiec daims of the F. Miseion. eommitteo up
te May first. No less tlîan the amount of
$10,000 is rcquired this year for achool
buildings in Trindad. Special liberality will
bo in order. The work is extonding- vcrY
r-apidly, and expenses g row in proportion.
The Home M,%ission Fund ivas $500 bchind
on March first. About $2000 ou-lit te
corne in beforo the end of April. The
Augmentation Futnd promises fair]y, but
in eider te success each Pre.9bytery must
mako up the arnount allocated by Synod.
But littie over a rnonth now -romains of the
Aýsseinbly year. 'end. in your contributions
without delay ; and lot tiem ho an liberal as
possible!

IND&-PEV.SoRANRUssEL, Wiites 110
siy that ho and his brother-mission-aryi 3kI.
Jamieson and Miss Minnie Fîranr, MI.
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arrived ini Central India early in January,
and inet wifli a very warmn reception fram
the -staýff at lIndore. Like ail new, nmissian-
.tric-, these youngmci f te last witliout tho
lauguage af the people amangy wlîam they
are 0 o labaur, but they do nat, anticipate
anv neculiar difflculty ini nastc.ring it after
, ' hile. As an cvidf-nce thlatthtiea
puiblic opinion is turning favaurably ta the
ivark, uf aur mission, it is annaunced that
the Malanihraja Hlkar lias gi yen seven ban.
~dred and tifty rupees, ta the Callage and
a Iik"- sum ta the Ladies' Medical1 work,
lbcsides a gift af 8ý acres of la-ad as a site
for the Callege and medical buildings, in
ilie best locality for carrying on the work.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
BELwVOoD,GUeIPLph -Mr. Peter J. MeLaren was

ordained and inducted an the 17th i ferbruary.
WO0DVILLu, Lindsay :-Rev. Alex. McAulay

ivas inducted on.NMarchi 1Oth.

Oa.s :-Rev. Alexander MacGillivray of
Broekville, ta the new Banar Church, Toranto;
11ev. Thomas Fawler oi the Free Church af
Scotland, ta St. MaUthow's, Halifax. 11ev, John
Anderson, af East Williamns, Ont, ta St. Ste-
phien, M\w Brunswick, accepted. 11ev. J.
Leishiman oi Chester, Toronto, is re-called ta
Angus and Lowell, Barrie. 11ev. A. K.L Caswell
bo Watorfard and Windharn, Hamitona, declin-
ed. Rev. Hugh MacLean of Laguerre, Que.,
to, Ricimondl, Ottaw<z. Rer. J. E. Duclas cf
Litchfield, Ottawa, bo Valleyfield, Montreal,
accepted. 1ev. D. MIcGrear ai Amherst N. S.,

I>'EriSoNAL :-Rev. J H. (JIwse, of Truro bo St. Paul's Churchi, Fredericton N. B.
bas gne t Beruda or tîree m sso~s :-Rev. W. S. Darragh of LindenPresbytcry liscoet emd o he ntePresbytery af 'Wallace. 11ev. J. M.

inths bo supply St. Andrew's Church, Suthiriandof Hamilton, Bermauda. 11ev. Jahn
lainilton, vacant by the resignatian of 11ev. W. Mclintaek af Mandaumnin (Black Oreek &

.J. M,. Sutherland. IVo understand timat Mr. Wilkesport). 11ev. Jahin B. Edmandzan of
Sutherland's pastorate ini Bermuda lias been Almante, .Lan <f' Renfrew.
-çery succeszful and bis Nvi.bdra-wal is deeply CONGREGATIONS.
regreued by the congregation. Dr. Mungo
Fraser gat a gao "sn.of fa i GLAcp, BAY.-Tho Presbytery af Sydney re-
gregatian, Knox Oburcli, Hamilton, Ont., ctirvstdti ojetinndandioexctensive that the minister and people 'vere
and is bonund ta sec ivitim lis awn oyes Jet. advisedi ta secure an assistant ta 11ev. J. ..
usalem, Jerichio, Macpelahi, and the rivets ai Forbes, theï pastor, wlao at present halds twenty
Dainascus. Bei,. D. J. Macdonnell, af St. one meetings weekly. It is expected that in the
A&ndrew's Toronto, under "'.. 'provocation af pear future MIc. Forbes7s charge wvill bc furmed

aiefiuobabenroa end into twa congregatians. The naining, districts
leu- af Cape Breton are increasing in population

lg spa voyage, and sailed accarding'ýlY froni and wealth. There is room for indefinite ex-
XKew York on the fourteenfla af last month, pansian.
ta jain 4Uie nev G.P.R. steamer at Liverpool -AMndERsr.-Only afeéw years aga this congre-
and make the "'round trip,-* via Suez, China gation was very weak and could not exist
aud Japan ta Vancouver. .feu. -p q-. without a supplement, to, the pastor's salary.

-" '*Last year the church, was enlarged at an ex-
.Mfacleod, late of Little Nartowýs, Cape pense of $1700. The ainaunt oi $500 was con-
B3reton, is likely ta return ta Canada: the ributed bo the sehemes of the churcli. The
Scothsh climate docs not, agree with bim. I ivhole revenue anaounted to S-9700. Amherst
Our venerable friend .1kv. John MtcTavish, 1is growing. The prospe3cts of Presbyterianism
DII)., af Inverness Scotland, formerly of thraughout t'le whole caunlty af Cumberland

Bido sudals of oodtock On.., .are brigrhter than ever before.lilon udals ofWodstck, Ot.. las e- SpmSGi\%nL. - The very dreadfni calamitv
tired frona Uic active duties ai the nlin2i.stry. wilîihoccurred atSpringhIlill rinesNovaSotia,
Thé~ Doctor is nowv in luir seventy-fiftli year: 1 on Feb. '21, seriausly affected aur congrezatian

arragemets ad been miade for the appoi'nt- Iin that locality. A cousiderable proportion af
mnent oi an assistant and successor, and a the mon whai were killed were Presbyterians.

mii-allowance of about $1000 aOua..0r minister there, 11ev. David -%Vriglit, ac-
rc zn Mi.Jra quitted lairseif lieroically as wis ta bc expec-
R.L'ouis if. JOrdar ZUld -Ms Odtted, in going down into thie mine, and helpang

(lMie of Mantreal) when iast hieard fron i Ithose who were engaged in rescuing the waun-
ivere ini Calcutta. They oxpected bo visit ded and the dyinag. Deep sympathy with the
aur mi,,uionaries nt. Indorûen route ta Bom- bereaved lias found fitting utterance in prompt
4.v. Rev. Dr. .l. F. Buirns, of Fort Massey and liboral contributions for tire relief ai dis-

ytress.
Ulîurch, Halifax, was roported to be ratier oiD-hsi tenmofaewcgr-
.serious1v iii a short time ao,0 but, Il*aPPiYi gatonnv. ad ns is the naesbair af n ifa xre
hte is oui4 aglin in full force. gto de atePebtr iHlfz
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The füli naine ia Newdy Quoddy, but it ja feit
that the latter liaif is sufliciently distinctive,
and tiiefirstbalf js accordingly allowed te drop.
There are four preaching statio's in this charge.
Hlithertoit lias been a portion of the liteet Har-
ber congregation. Last year the paster ef the
joint congregation traveRed over 3413 miles of
roughi-fnr t1ne niest part very rough-roads
in the dichargý,e ef bis ministerial duties.

ST. JoiN's, Neufotindla2d :-Judging frein
the treasurer's annutal flîtancial statement, the
affairs ot St. Andrev$s congregat.on are in a
flourishing condition. After defraying altho
expenses of tke year, tinere is a cash balance of
$1813-44. Mihe missionary a.4sociation coliec-
ted $394.24. The Ladies Home & Foreign
Missionary Association, raised $1102.82 -
cliiefly by aneana of a hazaar. $3670.96 aie
credited the New «West End building fund.
Se much for the finances. WVe are looking for
tihe annuai letter soon that will give us further
detail.

FonT MIA-ssEy CruRon, HalifaY, Dr. Burns

patr raised last year $4653 for congreg-a-
toapurposes, $1278 foT the removal of debt

on theo building, and $2.011 for thIe scheines
of Ilite church. There are oniy a hundred
familles.

K.Nox CiuSoar, Hanilton, under the pastoral
caro of Dr. M goFraser bas flourislied ex-
ceedingly. There aie now upwards of a thon-
sand communicants on the roli.

NEW CHURCUE&.

NBWANaŽ:-h congregation of New
.Annan in the Prezbytery of Wolcnow
worship in a new churcie w hich was dedicated
on February lSth. Neariy all the ministers
of the Presbvtery were present. The dedica-
tien sermon was 1preacied by 11ev. Utr. Dar-
ragh the " fatherl of the Presbytery. In the
evening the church wias filled. A history of
the congregation was read by --%r. Quinn, the
pester, an-1 addrezises were given by ail the
rainisters present. IL 'ias a "ted letter dav"
in the history (if the chnîtch. The new buid-
ing is handsomely finislied, is 73 feet by 37:
cost., $2738.

Rorns.vr, Ontario :-Thie new church of
which the 11ev. H. EFIraison is pester, n'as
dedirated en Novernher 23rd, by tk'e 11ev.
Princif>:A Cayeu pteaching morning aend even-
ing, and tuie IZev. J. AuH ef lialhnerston in the
,.fterneon. 'ihe chure lins seating capacity
ror more than 400 people and is a model of
neatness. It is probably the finest church of
its size in the couaty of Wellington, and bas
but littie debt on it.

Ei.GIN, Que. On the last Sabbatin ef hast
year an olegant and commodieus churcli n'as
dedicated te the worslîip ef <lid. A former
pester, 11ev. J. Sý. Lochead, of Parkhiii, Ont..,
preached ia t.he merning, 11ev. John Nichois,
of Montreal in afterneon, and 11ev. John. A. (3:,

Calder, of Lancaster, in the 3vening. Rev. ..
Rowat, pastor of t ho congregation cf Elgi n and
Atîehittan, is to be congratulatod on the eue.
cess thiat has rewarded his labours.

MANITOBIA ITEMS

Manitoba College will have ten gr4duates in
ail probahility in Theology thîs8 year. The
young (ollege of the prairies is beginniung t
raise its bead amo-ng its older sisters. "ne
large numrber of not less than 120 students i:ave
been in attendance this year, and it 's bafe ta
say they are fully ap te the standard (if ù,het
yvars in scho]arship, and will give a gu"d ac.
count of theinselves at the University. Qier
flfty students of Manitoba College wvilI be %vil.
iing to domrissioxvworkin thesuinmei. Greina.
Iieewatin, Morris, Dominion City, and U;reen.

wo,& Schireiber in Winnipeg Presby terv.
will ail becalling eut for ordain ed mssiviari«z
The first & second Gretna, united with tr,,
stationq in Dakota & Keewatin, wiili be self-
sustaining; several of the others will soon cail
and go on tiie augmented list, and in the xneau.
ti me congregation after congregation is hein.,
removed frein that list te make roora for ities.
In Winnipeg Presbytery, in the lat thiree
years, many new stations have been opezuP&
'rhere are no less than 30 peints where serice
is kept up where no other service than tLî-
Presbyterian islheld. Azain and againiL lin
happened that thre unifed people at certain
points, have agreed that thie PresbyteHia
Clhtrch was most likeiy te give serivice andlhaie
applied teus. This lays abeavy responsibili:y
on our church. To us is left almost entirelv
the difficuit work ef supplying tho llailwsi
.Missions. Theso compose in ecd case agrouL
of six or eiglit raiiway stations having four,
ten, twenty or more families at encli. ThVer
are giad te see the Missionary, and are reallr
very liberal in their givingp te his Qiippuri.Stich fields are Rat Portage & Fort W'illianié
Schreiber & Nepigon, Mapie Creek & iestward.
Blackfoot crossing & locality, as weil as 1h-
mountain c:tretelies. 11ev. 'Mr. Rochester pa-
sed througli Manitoba te Prince Albert, but
took Vie Nertbern Pacifie Southieru route, tha,
miss3ingW~iinnipeg. 1e.A .MLo tM
dicine Hat lias accepted the principalship dJ
ileginia Industrial Indian Schooi. This isa
capital appoiiîtment, and the -Institution viE-
likeiv be the ciotf Indian School et -le Norlth
west. A great change bas taken place amen;
thr, Indians in te at three years with rogue
te sendlingtheir ch'ldren te eurSchools- N'O--
the chiîdren are ansious te corne, andi some
achools are so overcrewded os te put tlite e
chers tetheir wits ends. Great satisfa1ction 13
felt at the :action of Chief Justice TayL.lor à.
Judge Bain iu uphoiding the decisionf tJud.e
Kiflam declaring the right, of Manitoba to
aboiish separate schools. The case has beE-t
appealed, te thre Supreme Court at Ottawa.

G.B.
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EV. . DNILD. This veinerable "f...ather"
of the St. John IPresbytery passed

v)eacefuliY away te his eternal rest, on Feb.
17th. Bis health had been fifling soma
fane andi the close of life was expected.
He bore the infirmites of age with meokness
and patience. Fie hati reached the great
age of eighty-flve years. Ha was a preacher
of the gospel for about fifty-three years, and
was ordaineti as pastor in 1842. Mr.
Donald was ene of the pieneers of Pres-
byterianism, in New Brunswick. When in
his primo ha preached much, travelled
mach, anti uncoxnplainingly endured not a
littie hardship. Campbell sottiement ivas
the principie sceno of 'bis mainistry. Ho
died at Hiampton Village, Ne-i Brunswick.
Hr. Douai 1 was al Scotîman,- a man of oxcep-
tionally stateiy fori. Hoe retired froin tho
active duties of the ministry about fifteen
years ago. Ho wvas at ail timos emphatically
a mn of peaco; anti lis nxomory is affec-
tionately cherisheti by those who cnjoyed
lus mniistrations.

lREv. W3i. llu'cocK who dieti on dia l6th
of January last wvas born on May 8Oth 1809,
in London,,Eng. His parents were IBaptists
and ho for soma years Iaboured as a ininister
of tho Baptist Churcli. Hie was converted
at the agei of thirteen, andi began his lifa
work by taking an interest ini Sunday-
sehools. At the age o? fourtean, hae was
apprenticcd to a tailow-chaudlor. Often
when sent to deliver baskets of soap or
candies hoe storei his Inemo'ry with verse aSte-r
verso froin the Bible -vhich ha aIse carried
,with him. Ha thus acquireda knoNvIedge o?
the Seriptures which. was as remarkablao for
its accuracy as its extent. Through the assist-
ance of k-ind friands" ha -was enabled te
take a Thoolegical course of study at
Stepney Collegoe, oxercising his g-ifts in the
'neintimo by street preaaehing. Ini tho
year 1852 with a wife anti oight chidron lio
emigrateti to Ainorica, anti served the
Baptist denomination in tho Stato of New
York until the year 1858, when ho joineti
the Presbyterian Church. Aftor somn years
ho came to Ontario, thr-ough the influence
of tho Hou. John Charlton, andi was paist.or
of the WVelland and Peliam congregatiens
for flfteen years. After his retiremnent froni

the active duties of the aninistry, ha remov-
eti to Toronto, anti was a member of the
Parkzdale church until callati to worship, ini
the upper sanctuary. Flis wifo who lias
passei lier oightieth year remains behind
for a few <laya. She, toc, wiili soon enter
upon her reward. R. P. M.

REv. DAVID BICKELL o? Moiint Forest,
Ont., died on the 3rd of February at the
age of thirty-five. The son of an indus-
trions andl successful farner, Mr. Biekeli
was born in Beverly, Wentworth Co., anti
frein bis youth up was o? studiouis habits.
Ho ontered Knox College at the age of
twventy-one, anti graduateti in 1889,. In
October of that year ha was ordained and
inducted into the pastoral charge of Moles-
w7orth, anid 'ivas translated to Mount Forest
in August, 1885. lIn both charges his record
was that of au earnest andi successi il paý,tor,
held in the bighest esteoin by bis congrega-
tiens anti ail with wihoi 'ho came in contact.
Uic love o? souls wvas deep anti constant.
Ris ruling thought -%ms that ha migît know
the wiili of Goti anti do it. Hua last iliness
ovortook him whîle eng,,agret in ovangelistie
work, anti bis last public testimony for
Christ was a touching address te the congre-
gation of bis friand Mr. Nicol of Bolton, in
which ho spoke of the shortnoss anti uncer-
tainty ef life and the importance of pre-
paring te meot Geti in peace. li1e lias loft
a witiow anti four chiildrý,n, an aget niother,
twe sisters andtivo brothers te mourn his
early rornoval frein thein. Death lad ne
terrera for lim. Wlien the heur o? his
d,ýparturc came ho bowed lis head in loving
subinission anti -ho wias net, for Goti took
hum."'

.NI. JAmEs 'Scorr Eb-rroN., of the Deaf anti
Duxnb Institution, Halifax, <lied on the 25th off
February, about flity-seven years of age. He
was a native of Pert b, Scotland, and brother of
Env. Dr. Hutton of Paisley. For twenty
years hoe wns as an eider in P>ark Lhurch andi
in ail respecis a true anti loyal Preshyterian.
Bis life-werk wias teaching, the deaf and dumb.
In this work lie stooti iii the first rank, and his
reputation extendeti far beyond tho itumediate
sphere of his labours. He waB appointeti
thiirty-three years age te take charge of the in-
stution in Halifax whidhi was thon xnerely
beginning. Bis ze<ii, dev'otion, tact andi akili
wvere abundantly inanifeste in lae sn teady and
rapiti growth of the institution, whicli is now
large, and well equippeti, andi firmnly establish-
ed in the confidence of the people o? the Mari-
timne Provinoes. r. Huttens work among
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the children of silence was net ruerely educa-
tional; it bias been religions, evangelistie. Rie
%vas a true C~hristian and lie led his pupils in
the wvay cf eternal life. H-e was careful te in-
etruet themn in the faets and î>rinrip]es of
{'bristianity common te ail denominations,
and Nviien they made a profeQsiou of their
faith it waR in connection with the Cliiircb of
their parents,whatever that miglit be.-Of late
years MnJr Huitton tauglbt the children te, art-
iculate, and it was ne unusual t.hing to, bear
classes, deaf and dumb, reciting aloud the
Lord's Prayer. This lees will be deplored far
beyond the Preshyterian fold.

ALEXANDER UiQt'irARTof Chatham, dîed Jan.
23rd aged eighity years. A native of Lochi
Brooni, Scotland. 'He wvas a man of devoted
spirit, whose dclight was in the law of the
Lord. H1e died as he, lived commending him-
.self te, his lboavenly Father. H1e Ieft behind
him two sons and th.ree daughiters to mourn
their loss, 11ev. A. Urqubart of Cowal, John,
ýof Chathami township, and three sisters.

Mn. Joim HEsto-N, eider in Burns Church,
Ashdown, Ont., died at Whîtby on Lihe lSthi cf
flecember, aged sixty-tisrec years. In his re-
!neval the Church lias blos a truc friend, a
zcalous workcr, and a liberal supporter. The
Rirk-Session m ill miss hie wise counsels, the
ýSabbath-school, bis faithiftl services; every
congregational agency indeed, for the advauce-
maent cf the Kingdom of Christ will fel bis
removal; but of himeîf it mauy truly be, said,
'for me te live le Christ, and te die is gain.>

Mn. As.nx. Mooitn, of Mecbanic's Settlement,
N. B., died on the lst of February, in bis
seventy-ninth year. Be was a native of
*Newton Ards, Ce. Down, Ireland, and came te
this country about 1836. Nlany years agO lie
was erdained. te tise eidership, and lie lias ren-
dered valuableb services te, ile cause cf religion
ln the large and scattered mission field in
'whichi lu ]atterly resided. He lias left a
wnidow, seven seis and six daughters. A sister
of the dcceased married 11ev. W. J. Darraghi,
cf Lindon, lu the Presbytery of Wallace.

MARY MCNIY&GIITON. WidowV Of the late 11ev.
John Davidson,, cf Nort-h \Villiamnsburg, died
tisere on tise 18th cf Febiruary, atter a brief
iline-s in the sixty-sixthi year cf lier age.

H E following e-xtracte froin a recent repýort
cf the Presbytery cf Quebec in connection

witb thse work cf French Evangelization in
the city of Quebec and suburbs %vill be cf in-
tereet te the Jiccord readers. The Rev. T. Z.
Lefebvre, lesiissioinary. -He lias ipractically
four fields ef labour:-sL Quebec city, his
regular congregatien ; 2nd Litile River ; 3rd
Levis ;4'ti Lorette La Jeunc. Tîsere are thirty-
seven communicants. In Quebec and Little

River there are in addition seventy-flve ad-
herents, and at Levis twenty." . - . " When
tic question was put, how xnany liad left thse
Church cf Rerne under Mr.Lefebvrc's m iaistry,
five stood up and a most interesting conversa.
tien teck place betwcen two cf thse rnost recent
of these and thse comimittee, 'which deeply irn.
pressed upon the cemmittee a departnst ef
Mi rL's work whicli few are acquainted with.
Mr. T-cf Little River, strongly expressed
his sense cf thse virtue cf Mr. L'e wvork ia lais
case and told biow hie wife -%vas being influenc.
cd, as aise cf the nature cf the meetings for
reading tise Scriptures and discussing great
Gospel principles and Points cf doctrine, lield
at bis bouse and attended semetimes by as
manY antwenty-five teforty. TIseEHuron Chief
S. '.-also.-tscribed bis renuticiation of the
errers cf R(ime to Mr. L-Hc statecl that
lie, bis wife, son and one brother lîad left tIse
Roman ('atholie Cburch and that othier
brothers wcerc inclining ln the saine direction.
As indicative of the interest awakened lic said,
tbe people often ask, "wbien ~s Mr. L ceming
te bcld a maeeting-?> Tbc committea were muchi
impressed i'ithl tIse intelligence and evident
carnestnese cf botl -Mr. T_ -and tise Cîsief.
'l lie fermer is manifestly a man cf iauch
character and possesses net a little influence
frin this anal bis social position." IlSuch mon
as these bring atbers te Mr. L's. lieust. Much
tinie is thus occupied and occupied te great
advantage as tise conversation wvitls the con-
verts shows, as alse tise fact cf twenty Roman-
ists having been. breught eut of tise Chasrch of
Rome ln cennerticn ivith bis ministry during
tise past fifteen menthe."- Il iome nsotes on a
fewv cf these -,ill. indicate the nature of the
work as given by Mr. Lefebvre hinisef'"
" The first oit Uic list le Mr. S. E. L .1 ha.
came acquainted -with hlm three years ago.
He liad been drawn te tIse churchi by a
placard centaining tIse words: "Les pochés
seront remis à ceux à qui vous les remettez;
et ils seront retenus à ceux à que vous les re-
tendrez." (John 20, 293.) Tise explanation
given thsat. evening enconraged hlma te corne
back. He was there thse ncxt Sabbath evon-
ing wlien I wanted hlm. te, come te anv lbeuse
and spend an heur or se, wiUsl me and otier
anembers cf tise congregation w lio came~ w Ii.
us. The lce being broken, he came relpczted5,
semetîmes te get explanatioas, sesfletiiu.
merely on a visit. 1 met hlmn frequelitiy ai
other places, as. thse bouses «ýf menîbers cf tise
cengregation, when we read constastiyt, es-
plained our views and prayed with lilin. Ssill
lic was net satisfied until we faced the prieSt
cf St. Partrick's here la Quebec. Mr. Tanner
accompanied us. That day bis fastli in Bo-
manisin, was finally sîsaken. As seen asîso0 te-
ceived the liglit he became an untiring 'iins.
ary among bis own acquaintances. wie
r]argely instrumental in bringiug otisors te
tise gospel.", IlMr. F. X T-beengs Io
Petit Riviere. lie is a man of consideale
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in)fluenoe in Quebec and surrounding district.
His first stops towards the 11gh t originated in
certain v:ords of the priest, more particularly
the mention of tbe word Biblp. TIhis led hirm
ti enquire for the Bible, but bie could not in
our French bbok-stores -et what hoe wanted.
Fîn3ally hie heard thiat a certain man was
going around selling the very book hie wanted.
Ife tbereiîpon told bis ivife to send for hîim if
any one selling the article in question sliould
cali. One of thesB called one day -when hoe was
awav from home and his wife bouglit Iiim a
Bible. Shiortly after tlîis lie met onîe of my
eIders and became acquainted witb hlm.
Frein this man lie got my address and imi-
mediately paid me avisit. I neyer saw arman
o thirsty for knowledge He rernained witlî
me nearly a ivhole day questioning me as te
ler belief. Before lio left lie took wi th Ilmn a
copy of every centroversial book 1 had, in my
possession, fie was not satisfied witli this.

Th olloiving day lie came back to my bouse
ana meade inquiry as to the shops where hoe
coula get the authorized copies of the New
Testament and Bible. These one and ail lie
read eagerly but did flot feel satisfied. He
wanted te know how a Protestant minister
wKol face a priest 1 offered te accompany
hia any time ho pleased. It was early in
ianuary whon hie invited me te bis bouse to
iaeetthe priest of bis parisb. Accompanied by
)Ir. T- I went to, his house. He tben took
the trouble of going te the village for the
purpose of bringing the priest. This gentle-

-man fanding out what was in store for him ro-
fused tocomae and we had the field to ourseives.
From Il a-m. until 7 p.m. we remained in bis
lîouse, conversing etc. with neiglibours and
friends whom, lie had brough t in Vo, the
number of sixteen. lu M1arch lie left Bomne.

'Sc that timne he bas doue a remarkable
-work for the Master."

S. J. T.

Ehave receiveci Bec. J. W. Macicenzie's
Report, from Erakzor Efaté, for 1890.

The health of our anissionaries has been
good. Nothing occurred te retard the
iyrckh. Efaté escaped the hurricane whichi
visitcd tho islands north and south. Mucli
sickUess preyailed among t1he people. Seve-
mal churcli rnmbers andone most devoted
arid Yalued teacher died. The conduet of
the coirrerts hias been exernplary. Three
1t3ache1s auld their wvives have 'ben givel
Wa other islands. One, ou Sauto, has died.
A nuirber of young mon, ail of whom are
church members, are now atiending the Friday
Bible Glass held espeeially for training those
whO hold Sa1ùbath services at the saveral vil-

lages. The people keep) their churches and
schools in ropair and supply the missionaries
withi a large quantity of native food, such as
yams. bananas etc., and thoy have given
twenty-seven pounds twelvo shillings in
nioriey, and at leastsevetity-five polinds (£75)
worth of arrow-root toNvards pay i ng the expense
of printing th~e New Testamenrt in their ewn
language.

Thie oîîtlook of thie mission on Efaté was
nover so biopeful. At 1Imt in-, the seat of can-
nibalismn on the island, sixtepen mGn and
worn have renounced heathienisre. At Melé,
where horetofore the opposition wvas intensely
bitter, one of the chief mon bias weleomed
teaebers to biis bouse every Sabbath. Ho
wishes te"' receive the WVord." Our mission-
aries are trying te care for the eildren of
sottlers on the island. Ail Mr. Maekenzie's
children are now at Sydney, receiving their
education. The youngest they sent away
Iately, Ilthe second trial in our lot since eom-
in- bore."

The following are the statisties of the
stations.

Communicants, 166; admitted durixng year,
17; baptized, 23; attending roguiar Sabbath
services, 460; Candidates class, 20; Teachers,
10; marriages oelebrated, 6; came i from
hîoathenism, 23.

C. MISSIONS te thme heathen com-
Smeuced in the middle acres. In

China> Japan Inidia, and Africa these mis-
sions wvere about thrce, centuries in advance
of Protestant missions. For, unfortunateiy,
the Chiurchies of the rZeformation hiad te
struggle for their own existence for more
than two hundred years. Iu fact thay bad
ne good ground for feeling safe froua the
g-reat; power of the Church of Rorme until
tho Frenchi Revolution shiattered the fabrie
of the French nionarchy and cleared the
atmosphiere of continental Europe. Thon
tho gYreat awakening came and tlio, Rformed
Churchies have ever since prosecuted ilie
glorieus enterprise uf nissiens. wmith lever-
gyrowing succesrs.

Tho «missie-a-,ries of the R. C. Churcla
have gOne te the uttermost parts of the
earth in the prosecution of thoir work.
They have penetrated the xnost remote and
inaccessible regiens of China) Thibet, andi
Je-ipan. They have invaded ail parts of
Africa. They have mnade themselv'es feltin
I isies of the Pacific. Ail this zeal and devo-
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tion Protestants gladly recoguize and
emulate. The weak features of their workç
have been that they accommodate Vbem-
selves very largely to the ways of the
heathen, and take no pains Vo awaken the
beathen intellect, aud place no Bible in tho
biands.of theireonverts. Tliere is littlo or
nothing doue Vo teaule thenu to rend or Vo
enable them to becorne acquainted with tho
Word of God. The one grand aiinu is to
brin(, the world into subjection to the Pope.
Wherever it is possible, the aid of tho civil
power-" thie sword "-is used Vo nid thne
mîssionaries. The Cliurch of lionnelbas of
late years availed hierseif, as far as possible,
of the power of France, and of Spain and
Portug-al, to compel the Ilconversion"' of
various peoples. The experience of Tabiti,
of Maré, of Madagascar, of Annam, of Goa
and rnany other countries, are to the point.

Great stress is laid by these missionaries
on the administration of baptisru. lu China,
for oxaml)le, Vhey have used, they stili use,
ruoney to secure the privilege of baptizing-
ebjîdren, IlVwo-thirds of ivhoni go alnxost
mmimediately to heaven." Tens of thousauds
ofconivertBsof this clase are reported and are
exulted iu. Far mnore perniclous than this
practice is the sýystein of adapting their re-
ligion Vo the Vastes and habits of Vtne heathen.
1R. C. rites and cerenionies closely resenible,
in miany respects, those of Buddhismi.-
The IBuddhist bas his resary, bis eudless
repetitions in prayer, bis convents and
monasteries, bis doctrines of purg,,atory, bis
mass chanted for the living and Vhe dead,
Jus practice of celibacy, fasting, sbavingthe
liead, bis .asceticismui, and gross etraia
tion of sanctity ;'bii: temples, idols, officia-
ting priests, processions, &c.

According Vo the latest statisties the total
nunber of R. C. missioraries to the beathien
is under three thousand, and of converts less
than three millions. 0f these couvertis 1,180,-
000 are in India, and about one million ini
Chinaand India-China, 210,000 in Africa, and
about 100,000 iu the Pacifie islands aud ini
America. Protestant converts fromn heathen-
dom are nearly, if not quite, as numerous as
thoee of the Church of Rome, and the numbers
of Protestant missionaries is now in excess of
those of the, R. C. Church -]argely in excess,
and gaining every year. Protestant schools
among the heathien number about 14,000; R.
C. scbools less than 5,000. lJsualIy Protestant
couverts are Vaught te rend the Scriptures.
Schools are est.ablished and painsr8 taken te
train the young. In the R. C. Chlrh there is

no attention paid to the education of conve.tI&
beyond teaching thein certain formas and Ob.
servances; the only persons trained sciolap.
tically are converts intended for the priesthood
or the religious orders. The resuit if3 that the
missions of the Churcli of Rome in hieathen
lands, the chiurches established by lýier, limve
not lived and flourished. la the Cong~o region
and also in East Africa the churches fotnde,
four hundred years ago perished. So with
Japan, so, ]argely, in China. The Christianitv
planted in MHexico and the countries of Soutil
Ame-rica is at least semi-paganized. The
Cliurch. of Romne spends a great deal more
moiley ianr~ to " convert " England and
Canacta and the6 United States than in trying
to couvert the heathen. M.

MISSIONAIRY OUTLOOK
JAPAN :-While the number of Christians àn

Japan is only about one lu one thcusand, and
in no province dIo thiey amount to, a xnajority,
yet thora have been eleven meinhers of the
flouse of Representatives chosen fri their
number. Thiere are also three professed Chri8*
tians iu the flouse of Peers. Among the mnt
prominent candidates for the president of the
flouse of Representatives, two of thein are
Christians. One of the, Representatives is au
activ'e eider of the Presbyterian congregatioD
at Kochi, and lie regards. bis office inth
Clhurch as more important thax: bis seat ia the
Diet. WVith sncb mien as leaders, it is safe to
say thiat Christianity is sure to triumphfl over
error and superstition in the " 1"ingydoii of the
Rising Sun". One laundred years ago the, po-
pulation of the world -%as estimated te be Î31,
000,000, of w'hom 174,000,000, were Christians.
Now the population lias doubled, and the
nutmber of Christians is trebled. The growtli

ofthe churches la encourag<,ing to Protestants.
In 1786 the numnber of Protestants in Enrope
was 37,000,000, of RPomnan Catholics 80,000,000,
of the Greek Chnrch 40,000,000. I1 1886 the
number of Pr .Aestants Nvas 8~5,000,000, of rO-
man Catholies 154,000,000, of the Greeks 83,-
000,000, showîng a Protestant, increase lu this
century of 230 per cent> a Roman Cathiolie of
192, andGreek of 207. Iu 1788 the number et
Protestants in North America was compuited
at 2,700,000; of Roman Cathiolica at 190,000.
One hundred years inter the former numbered
47,000,000ý the latter about 19,930,000, an irr
crease of 1,741 per cent. in the former case, of
1,049 in the latter.

IDLi& :-In 1851 the Protestant missions hsd
222 stations; in 1881 their stations liad in-
creased to, 601, or nearly three-fold. The
number of congregations in the saine period
multiplied frora 267 te 4,180, or nearly fifteei-
fold. The number of native Protestant Chris-
ti ans i ncreased from 91,091 in 1851 t 4923882 in
188 1, or five-fold ; the number of communicanlts
increased from 14,661 te 138,254, or nearly tB>t
fold.
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PrieS: 25 cents per annum, ins Parcels te oee
address. Single copies, 50 cis. per annum.

PAYMENT 1N ADVANCE.

,ASSOLES intendod for insertion sbould bo sont to tho
Office of Publication by tho fiuth of the month if~
possible.

Remittances and correspondence of every kind should
be nddres.sed to 4*Ti iuPRESBYTERIÂ?N RECORtD," BOX
415 Post Office, Montrea!.

New Subscribers rnay begin at any time of thse year,
Payieg al 1)ortionato prico, but ail Bubscriptions ter-
minate ini Docember.

NýEw SuBiJ3ERSp or others wishingto add
to the nuxnbers now taken, ivill be supplied
froon April to Dccexnbcr (9 mos) for 15
cents per copy. Thora are stili a great
iuany congrogations that iniglît with advan-
tage to thomselves increase lie circulation
of the Record-somie of thon> largely.

-OUR NEW SlLNDAY-SCfloOL PAPER LIS miade
au excellent beginrsing. Lt is an-nounecd
that the circulation of~ the IlILLJsTRÂrED
MAGAZINE and CiilLnunwis 1{xeoiD is already
tipwards of 16,000 xnonthly, and that parcels
of five copies and upNvards to one addrcss
wiIl be sent froin April to IDecember for the
nominal sumn of 10 cents a eopy. The price
at which this magazine is offéred ought to
secure the patroinge of every Sundlay-school
in the Churcli. Siimilar periodicals pub-
lished in thie United Statc.,, with less read-
'n'y iatter and no better illustrations, seli
for three, times the pricel

P UEEN CJIMTY ANI) OTHER SmioNs - by
- Rer. J. Bdgcr Hill, M.A., B.D., minister

OfSt Andrew's Church, Montreal: pp. 415:
WILLIAM J)RYsDAi, & Co., Montreal; price $.1,50.
Tiie author modeBtly cdai ms for these twenty-
8even discourses thiat "'tiiry are simple,
iractical, and relieious, and nothing more."

it may be safely said they are ai that. Tbey
are remarkablv free from conventionalisin.
The method of treatmetit is strikingly original,
and the Nvliole tone îand spirit of tie book
excellent Indeed there are gems of thought
in almost every page, expressed in language
so fresi and vigourous as te inake it deliglitfnl
reading. The, questions discussed have re-
ference te outcome of religious bllie rather
than to articles of faith, andare liandled fron>
a plain coxnmon-sense stîsndpoint radier thian
a traditional point of view. Tse writer argues
soundly-%vlieîs hesava that'-.areligieus mnan is
notble whop~osselses a sacred treasure called
religion; but %vl.o broathes the religious spirit."
Sin>plicity and godly sinceriîy, unselfoshness,
kindly conisideration for the opinions of those
wlio differ from. us in matters of detail, love to
Ged and love to inan are represented as thse
fruits of the spirit -wlicls distinguisi between
the true and the false-a living Cliristianity
and tiedead for>-. Tie volume is beatitifully
printed and deserves a wide circulation.

Tirn YoulNU CANADIAN, i5 thse titie of an at-
tractive illustrated magazine publishied weel.ly
by blrs. M. P. Murray, of Montreal, in thse
interests of the youth of Canada. Price $2.00
per annura. The initial numbers are briglit
and spicy.-

Tris Cnî'roc.L REvrswv, edited by Professer 8,.
D. 17 Salmnond, D.D., of .Aberdeen ; Quarterly,
is. Gd. Thse distinct object of this new
magazine is to supply reliahie information
respecting thse contents of current theological
and philosophical literature. Tise first two
numbers give promise that it will be eminantly
successful.

THos THEO.OuEL, as the .l ournal of the Pres-
byterian College, Halifax, is called, appears
tlîis winter in very attractive for>.

'MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
'Vhitby, Oshawa, 21st April, 10.30 a..
Sydney, St. Andrew's ch., l4thi April, 11 a..
Wallace, St. Matthew's ch, 5tis May, Il a..
Toronto, St. Andrew's chi, 7tlh April, 10 a.>.
Lan & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 2tith May 10.30

a.m.
Stratford, Knox ch., l2thls May, 10.30 a..
Truro, Presbyterian Hall, 5ti May, Il a.m.
Pictou, Stellarto-n,31st Mar., 1.30 p.m.
Halifax, Chalniers IIall,14 April, la.
Lindsay, Woodville,2Othi May, Il a..

SYISOD MEETINGS
MONTRBAI. AND OrrAWA, in St Gabriel church,

Miontreal, I2thi May, 8 p m.
ToRONTO ANI) KINGSTON, Lindsay, l2th May,
7.0 p.sn. ('onferenoe meeting onllth at 7.30.

p.m.
HAmiLTON À.nD LoNDO.-, London, 20th April.
Manitoba and thse Nort.h-West Territories,
Regina, 5th May.
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Lrao for the !jouq~.
WHAT OF THAT.

"Tired Y' well, wvhat of that?
Dids't fancy Iifeý was made for beds of case
TPo flit, like rose leaves, scattered by tbe

breeze ?
Come, rouseo thee? Work while it is called

te day.
Coward, arise, go forth upon thiy way!
Il Lnely FI And what of that?
Some will be lonely : 'ti!t not given Vo ail
To find a beart-responsive to its caîl,
Bletading another life into its own.
Work may ho donc in lonelines! Work on!
IlDark Y" well, and ivhat of that?
Dida&t fancy life one summer holiday,
WIth Iessons none to learn, and naught but

play ?
Go--get thee to thy task-conqucr or die 1
It miust be lcarncd ; learn it then paticntly.
"99No belp!" Nay, 'tis nof, so.
Tboughi human help bc far, thy God is nigh.
Be fceds the ravens, and heurs thy cry.
Her' noar thec always, wbere thy footsteps

roam,
And he will guide, and cheer ani lIelp tbee,

bomne! T. E.

THE WOODEN HAT.
It wa-, stnooth, and biard, and heavy. No

doubt it made the Scotch, laddie's head ache;
but a bat hie milst have. It Nwould never do to
wear bis old clotlî bonnet wlien lie went to
apply for a situation in tho oltI Sohio Foundry
in Birmingham, England. There Nvas no
înoney tel buy a bat will, and notiîing to makoe
a hat of, but wood; su wou it must be, and
wood it was.

You may guess that flic Scotch laddie was
very, very poor, ami there were loved ones iii
the humbler home that lie longed to help;
thon you can fancy hîow ho feît whien the great
foundIrymnan-the ',iron king, " as Boswell
named hini-said, almost without looking up,
in answer to bis application for work: " lNo
vacancy, younigirnan."ý

The disapoint±d applicant stood quito stili,
smoothing bis bat. It was se bard to give up
this hope.

Suddcnly the "iron king» turned his hiead
and biis eycs feli upon the bat. -1 «What is it?"
hoe dcmanded, "lGive it to me"; and, takzing
it in bis bands, lie looked iV over and asked
the hîistory of the new-styhe bcad-gear.

Thiebashiful lad told tie story. Tie bat was
lus own work. Uc bad tumned it in a lathe,
andi, morcover, was obliged to makoe bis own
lathe.

It was a story of difficulties overcome by an
honest determnination to succeod. The wise
manufacturer cngaged the patient and in-
genious youth on the spot, and thse day came
wben the master could say, '<ewant more
.Murdebs.l"

The Scotch lad whose wooden bat oienled
the door for himi to a place of honour aud luse.
fulness, wvas William AMurdoch, the first it i8
said, to think of using the gas of coal for ligbî.
ing purposes

A BEMITIFUL LEGEND.%
There is a charrning tradition connectel

with the site on which the Temple of Solomçon
was erected. It is said to have been occupiedj
in coir mon by two brothers, one of wboui hîad
a family, the other Iîad noue. On this spot
wvas sown a field of wheat. On the evening
succeeding liarvest, the wheat having been,
gatheredl in separate shock-s, the eider brother
said to hbis wife :

IlMy younger brother is unable to boar the
burden and heat of the day ; I ii l arise, takeo
my shockzs, and place tbemn with bis without
bis kîîovlodgye."1

The young r brother, being actuated by thie
saie benc3volent motives, said witbin himself:

IlMNy eider brother bas a family, and I have
none; 1 will arise, take of my shocks, an(
place tliem with, bis without bis knowledge.'

Judgc of their astonishment, when on thie
following morning, theLty found their respectiye
shocks undinlinishied. This course of evonts
transpiîed several niglits, when they ecdi re-
solved to stand guard and solve the mystery.
They did so; wben on thîo following nighit
they met each. other half-Nvay betvreen their
respective shocks withi arms full. Alas! in
these days liow many would sooner steal their
brother's -%hlole stock than add to it a bingte
sheaf?

This is indeed a beautiftul legend, but inose
beautifuil stili is the story of Abrahiam's pro.
ving bis willingness to give up bis only son wî
God's command; and inany Bible students
believe it was on Mount Moriah, wbere tuie
Temple wvas afterwvards buit, that Abruhanm
erected the altar upon which to sacrifice Issaa.
Wbat more fitting spot could tborelbe for Gýud*s
temnple than that upon which s-ucIi a bsublimue
sacrifice had been made?

SAVE ALL THE BITS.
1 remember a busy man wbo bad very hutlo3

time for rcading or study, but wvhose init! %vi
a prfec stoebouse of information on alinost

cvcry su btojectà.
"o does it happen tbat you know so

much more than the rest of us 'P' 1 askced hin
one day.

"11Oh,"1 said be, IlI neyer bad time te lay in
a regular stock of learning, sc> 1 save all tlie bits
tbat coîne in my way, and they count up a
good deal in tho course of a ycar.

Save up the "lbits$" boys and girls; don't let
anything worth knowingescape your eyces id
ears. The littie floating seeds of thougit tbal
go sailing past you likze thistledown may provre
as valuable as the great fields that amre ore
carefully sown.
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Èeccived by 11ev. IV Li. Reid, D.D.
Ment1gof the Chîîrch at Toronto.

,ffce ITnrontostreet. PooL tflce
prawer 2607.

AssmintI.y FuND.
Reccived te 5th Feh., 1891, $1591.89;

Dover. 2.0: Pt rk' ý1il, 1.50): Ch(tliatr,
St. AîîdIreivS. 10.(0 ; (Oltonrin, 5.00;
Thames ltoad, (,-00; Iiirktoii, 51f),
Blenheim, Si. Andw's 2.(0. Abinir-
don, 1.00. East Ashifield, 2.00;, Mid-
dicrîtte and J)alhouqie, 1 ý0 ; Waîr-
wick, 1ýno., 2.80; Rîitiey, lKnux, 5.00;
libbert1l,*I ; Balder-on and Druin-
rnond,4.fO Q uebec, Chaliner's, 20.00;
Rtegina, 4.M00, Teeswater. 'lion, 5 80 ;
7.orra, Burns, 30); East Wîiîmnlus,
St Andrew's, 6.00: Avonton, 2.00:-
Toroiito. Collpge.$11. 15.01>: Litchtield
and P'ortage dlu Fort, 2.00 ; Hlawkes-
ville, PO': Linwvood, 1.00; Listowel,
10.00: BraUcbridge, 2.60; Bitbror>k,

3.0, ait teet 2.50 - iga,4 00;
Ocorgeto n, Lime00; 3.00:

Alnwik I < ;lastingo.ý 4.42; Port
Stne.2.C0; Jumnping Creek. 1.00;

Barrie. 6.10; Pert t, Kntox. 15.00;
IÇewcastle, 2.00: iManoticiiind Soutli
tl)iccçter, 4.09: Toronto, Cooke,
1300: Taronte. Kniox ch.s S. 10.00 ,
11,rysoit. 1.50 : Picton, 6 00, Mitton.
ICoox, ?.2,5. Scarboro. Mýctvilte, 4.00;
Grimsby, 284; %fuir Settlcment,t.52;
il.milte, St Paul's, 21.40; :Ilamil-
ton, KEnx, 36.00; lBeverIy 7.44: St
-Catharines, Haynes ave, 2.20; St
Djv'd's. 1.80; Simcoe, 1.12: Ilecks-
ton, 1.0ù; South Mountain,1 2.00;. St
Thoinae, }Cnox. 20.00: New IV est-
rninster, St Andrew'8. 5-.> Toronto.

Chre t 14.01; WVelland. 2.00: Port
Elgin, 5.00; Bxeter,3.00; Pîne River,
2.00; Orangeville. 8.00; Pakenham,
3.00. Lakeport,20O; Enniskitlen ,1.00;
-Cartivrighit, 1.01; M1ilverton, 8.00;
Petrolea, 5.00:- Cartwright. let 1.00:;
East Oxford, 10 0; Bistiop s Milio,
1.00; I'ancouiver. St Andw's, 10.10;
Ca3yuga and M1ount Hecaly, 5.(0 : Kil-
*donr.3.0); Coutonge, 1.59: Ayluner,
3(0: North Westminster, 10.00; To-
ronto StM.irk'oQ,2.00: llarriîgton,2.0;
Thameoford, 8.00:- Princeton, 4.00:
Antergtl.75; Smith's Falls, St PatoIs,
2 .P0: Iroquoois. 4.00;: Ramsay, 2.00 ;
C;àrbý le. 1.00: Ottawa,, St Andrew's,
17.10: Toronto, Enst,19.00 ; Kinhurn,
3.00: Tiverton, 6.' 0: -. tratford, S t
Antlrew'F, 9.00 . Ilollin . 2.40:; Cumo-
berland 3.00: WVest Toronto .Junct'ni
6.00: D,1ixie, 2.00: London, St And'd'
25.01: Tavislteek, 3.0; Eî'st Temple-
toit, 2<10: Glenallan, 3.60, Tilbury
Est. 4.N0; Coiborne, 5.00; More-
woOd,5rG0; Alexandria.300; Ridge-
tAen, 2.10. Smitlî's Falls, St And's,
6.00. Ilaliesbiîry. '.50 . Oakville,
i; hiliburn. 1.00; Cote St Antoine,

teii.5.00; Beauharnois. 2.0);
Cha'e.illgln:îv. 1.00: Montreal. Crei'îît
Sçt X. Indian Lands, 5.00: Toranto,
St Jiîiui', 20OU ; Paridale, 12.00;
liunit itgd'fn St Andrew's,l.00; Mea-

fod .;Br -osele. -%elville, 50
htb.SU&: -Priceville, 4.00 ; illn-

ilton, ýî Pal's, '0.() ; Campbellford,
5.0W: Usbridge, 6.00: Lindsay, 13.00;
Riitnrtin, Yarmouth, 2.00. Total,

11o11F MfîSSIOl FUND.
I<eceiveé to 5th Feb...$21,647 16
Dover........... ......... 14.50
'Campbellvilîe.............. 50.001

Pavkeii..............12.65
Chattîai,St Andrew's ..... 40.00
Southi Luther................ 8.00
Gleonriin....... ........... 40.00
T!iedf'ord SS ................ 13.83
Anon-iluelph............... 4.10
Anoni-01uelph...............3 00
Thanocq Road .............. 45 00
Rirkton ...... ........ 39-00
'liones Rond S S 5 00
Blenlieiu,.St Audrew's ..... 21 5')
Ahinedon ................... 5.00
T)lneklîcath ................ 17.00
Eaîst Aqliford.... .......... 900
North BIrant ifl ............ 6.00
Sliddlevillo înndDalhosie 6.80
Grîelph. Chalmers........... 76.00
Itifley. Knox.............. 10.15
Ilibbert.............. .... 64.00
Balderson aîîd Drummond. 80.00
Calgary ................... 81.00
Regimna..................."30.00
Teeswater, 23o eh ......... 3275
Zorr;a. Barns............... .3300
East Williamns, St. Andrew's 383.35
Avonton .................. 52.00
Ileulîîh................ .... 20.09
Cressili.... .............. 8 00
Laneaster, Knox ............ 381.00
Winnipeg. North............ 2000U
Toronîto, Cellego st ........... 12500U
Peterborough, St Paul's...3ý0 0
Singlnnton ............... 9.00
Litehtfield & Portage du Fort 10.00
îlawkesville ................ 4.00
Linwood .................... 2.00
îCippenS...... .......... 11l.û0
Bothwell.................... 20)
Ashtn.................... 15.00
Cîtiedonia. SS..............'15.00
Listoîrel ....... ........... 18.50
Toront n, St Paul's.------.-. 10.00
<ait, Central.............. 150.00
DR........ .............. 1.*00
Motherwrell............. ... 10.00
Avonbnnk.............. 9.00
Teeswater, Zion eh 55. ... 11.73
Charleston, Knox............ 23.00
flracebridge .......... ..... 20.00
Binbrook.................. 16.00
S;altfleet..... .............. 22.00
WVest Adelaide ........ ..... 8.00
West Adelaide S S.........1.50
Arkona..............2.00
Hanmilton, Wentworth....50900
Wingham ... .......... .... 20.0)
Gieorgetown ................. 30.00
Limehouqp .................. 25 00
Toronto, St Andrew's .... 25.00
Acton .................... 66.70
ActonS S.................. 10.00
Wolfe Island. .............. 318.03
Alntvick ................... 11.00
Jumsbing Creek ............. 5.00
Ijesçtings .................. 19.20
St Andrews............. 20.00
Rileseli ........ ........... 12.01
Blenheini .................. 35.00
Port Stanley ................ 4.55
Pinkerton ..... ............. 1.00
Barrie .................... 50.00
Perth, Knoer............ ... 120.00
Newcastle .................. 10 00
Minnedosa, ................. 18 O0
Clantvilliam................ 10.00
Castieford................. 9.50
MNinotiek & S Gloucester.:::. 25.00
Toronto. Cooke ...... .. .... 153 Co
Brusscls, Knor ............. 10.00
Toronto, Knox............1,t520.00
Toronto, Knox S S..........32.70
Toronto, Duchess st S S ... 500O0
Mtetealfe................... 14.00
Rossburn .................. 300
Blue Lake S .............. 5.00
Picton.................... 30-oo
RidgetownS S........ ...... 2000
Reane .................... 20.0W

Cantiey and Portland...
Ayr, Stanley st. (500.00 beq'et.

of laie %Valter Barrie, Ayr)
Runoloopoý...............
Mitton, ÏKeox.............
Quebee, Chaîrnerot.......
Scarboro, Atlelvilto...
Carp, Lowry and Kinburn ...
Ottawra. st Marks ....
IVyevale . . ....... .
Ileekoston.................
Sont h Mlounitain ..........
St Thomnas, Knox .........
Newr NWetmînster, St Aod's.
Toronto, Charles st.
G rin1ýby .................
291uir Settiement ...........
Newv Fdinburgh.,..........
Port Elgin ...............
Chisclhurst ...............
Chiselhurst SS .... ......
Pion River ..............
Nassagaweya ............
Orangeville ..............
Pakenbiam ...............
Cornwall, StJon .
Baniff....................
M arthaville ......... .....
Lakeport.................
Durham SS ..............
Enniekilten...............
C7artwright ...............
Catrtwright,lIst............
Milverton................
Wellesley ................
A Friend, Greenbank ...
Carp, Lowry and Iinburn. .
Avonnoore ............. ..
Petrotea .................
Kingston, Cooke ..........
East Oxford ............
Bishopq M4ills ........ ....
Londesborough ...........
V'ancouver, Ut Andrew's. -..

St(bxtharines, let ....
St Catharines. lot eh S.
Cayuga and Mount lleaty ...
Kildonan.................
Emerson . ...........
Ay'lmer..................
A lexandria S S...........
Keene SS .... .....
Nert h Westminster ...
North Westminster SS..
Toronto, St. Mlarks...
Ailsa Craig SS ............
llarringteu.......
Princeton ................
'Chamesford...............
Petrel ..................
llrookdale................
Antleri ................
Smith's Falls, St Paul's.
Iroquois ...... :. .. »...Ramsay ............
Iamitton, St Johns ...

Brighton ................
Toronto, Enaot.............
Jumping Crcek ...........
Tiverton.................
Stratford, St Andrews ..
Fergus,Mlville chs 5..
Hot ln ...................
Simcoe, S S...............
West'I oronte Junction..
West Toronto Junetiort S S..
Dixie ....................
London, St Audrewvs.. -
Tavistock ................
Tavistcck S S.............
Creemore..........
Duntedin .................
Enest Nottaîrasaga ....
Glenoilan .............. _..
Cemox ...................
Titbury East .............
Burneide ................

.105

8 23

15.00l
14 00

20000
3i.00
10.00
5.43
6. Co

12.00
15.00

200.00
16 00
192 00
23.00

4.00
10.00
74.05
15.00
4.35
7.00

20.00
16.50
27.00
31.30
10.00

6.00
3.03
2.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

20.00
18.85
5.00
8.00

10.00
4.70

50 00
5.25
6.00

17.00
85.00
10.00
20.00
55.00
12 00
25.00
10.00
10.00
6.09

81.50
175.00
35.00
20.00
8.75

1530
10.00
94.00
10.00
9.00

15.75
1,0.00
23.00
16.00
82.00
17.25
70.00
17.00
31.00
11.00
15.60

5.00
25.00
10 PO
12.00

881.00
10.00
6 75

1400
10-OG
8.00

20.00
5.00

75.CG
13.00
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Morew<.od....... ........ 15.00
AJoxnadria ............... 40.00
st Andrewe.......10.CO
Ridgetewn................. 22.01
Strathrov ................ 40 00
Smith's P'alle, St Andrew'8.. 100.00
Oal(vil le... --...... ....... 25 0
Oakville SS. North Wos, .... 23.00
Toronto, St. Andrew's...1,(000
Toronto, (Jld St Andrew's .... 302.00
Tcronto, Otd StA'e, Muelwlta 50.00
Cantley...- -..--.......... - 5.0t0
Cote St Antoine, Melville cli 25.00
Etmetey .............. 1.0
Leeds.............. 52.0
Beauharnois.............. .50-00
chateau guay.. -......... 16-0>)
Montreal, Crescentet - ... 400.00
Montreasi, Stanleyest.-. 40.00
Montreal, St M~atthevs. 50.00
Montreal, 8 t Matthew's SSà 15-'00)
Montreal, Knox........ ... 185.0')
Alonitreat, Knox ch 88 .:..50 00
Montreal, Erekine..... . 5W0.00
Montreal, Wom Miss Soeiety 25.01D
Montreat Cal-ai ch SS8...20 00
Arundell........ ........ 5.00
Farnham Centre....- --...... 3.50
Farnbam Weet............ 5.23
Indian Lands ............. 15.00
H1untingdon, St Andrws . 88.52
TVoronto, StJohn's .......... 42.73
Toronto, StJobn's 8 ..... 12.00
Parkdaie ............... 199.45
S PlyinptonLadieell& FAtS 30.00
King,&St Andrews ...... 40.00
Alberton ............... .. 6.00
Victoria, St Andrews ... 125.00
Meaford .... ..... 22.00
Brussete, Melville.......... 82.00
Brusele, Melville eh SS. 8.&00
Whxtby.. . . . 45.10
Whitby SS.........15.00
Weqt Bentinok...... ... 8.10
Madoc, Stl'eter's . . .. *. .. O
Russell................... 10 0
Tait'sCorners ......... 6. 29
Toronto, St John's 8 8, Can-

more Station ............. 12.00
priceville.... .. .......... 10.00

Sprngvilo ..... ...... 495
NorthffSLith .............. 12.0t)I
Durham Bible Clase ........ 3 0
Hamilton, St Paul's .... ... 8300 CO
Hamilton, St Paul'e SS ... 100-00
Ottawa. 15t ADdrew's SS. --- 63.61
Port Isover................ 30.00
Vittoria .. ................ 10.00
Camphellford...........8&5.00
Uxbridge ................. 25.47
Lindany ............ -194.00
Belmore................ 25.60
MeIntoh ................. 23.70
Rîlmartin,Yarmoeuth...10 00
.ètineealng ...... ......... .15.00
Meoro, B3urns ch-à ...... 480
Ottawa,. St Andrew's .. .. 5500
Caiedonia ................. 50.00

STIPieND AuGMF.T.tTIO.'i FUND.
Received te th Pcb . 7294
Dover .................. ... 10.00
Canipbellville ....... ..... 20.00

Parkill............4.0f)
Waterdown ............. 20.0>
Chbathami, St Andrew's.....15.00
South Luther.............. 4 00
Quebec Pres-menoy return'd 8 .00
ThamesRoad ............. 28.00
Kirkton .................. 20 0
Abingdon...... .......... 10.00
Blaekheath ............... 275
aet A8hfietd.............. 1.00

Middlevitle and Dalhousie. . 4 5<)
Guelph, Chalmors......... 105.00

Caradoo, Ceoke.......5.00~
Hibbert ....... ... ....... 10.00
Boldersen and Drnmmnd 25.00
Calg~ary...............10.00
Regina.............. 25.00
Snsithvitto........... 8.06
T',eewater, Zion ............ 5.0

Zor. Ilurn...... 6.(01
East Willia'me*,* StAndrew' 11.50
Avonton.................. 1.00
Peterborough, St Paul's. ---- 176.00

Lactr Ko ....... 39)10
'1'oronto, Cellegee8t.......145 0
Singbnnipton.......... .... 500O
litchnotle& Portage du.Fort. 10.00
llawkceville .......... ..... 4.00
Linwood ................. 2.00.
Ashtom ......... .... .... 5.co'
Blothweoll................ .2 00

JanoRinerdin.......50.00
Listowel ............. ... 15.00
Toronto.S"qaul's......... 10.00
Gai t, Central.............. 29.00
Charleston, Knox ......... .14 00
Brao-ebrid e.......10-00
West Adetaide*..*........2 CO
Arkona ........... ....... 2.00i
Hamilton, Wontworth.....35.00
îVingham.... ............ 10.00)
Hamilton, McNab.et. .. 122.60
Fergug, Melville .......... 73.85
Gieorgetown ...... ........ 15.00
Limehouse ................ 5CO
Acton .................... O6-2
Hastings ... ....... ...... 6.95
Pinkerton. . . ....... 2.00
Barrie ............. 50.00
Portb, Knox ............. 70.O'
Newcastle ................ 12001
Blythfiald ... ............ 20 (0
Mlinnedosa, .............. 18.00
Clanwilliam.............. 9. C0
Castieford............8.00
Manotick and Oloucester 20 00
Toronto, Cook ............. 75.00
Toronto. Kniox....... .... '11000.(Q
Bltack'.çCorners..........3.00
Rossburn..........2.00

Picta.............36.00
Kamloops.......... 15 LO

Miltn, nox............. 12.25
Qu1,ebeo, Chai merse.... ...... 175.10
Scarboro, Melville ..... 6.00
iSlxl bank.................. 5.00
Carv, Lawry and i cnhurn. -10.00
1VaevaIe.................. 0.50
Ileekston. --..... ......... 5. t
k;outh Mountaini............ 5.00
St Thnns,Knox ........ .114 0.3
New Westminster, St And's. 35.00
Toron to,. Charles st........ 2200
(4rimsby ...... ........... 6.00
Welland.................. 5.95
PortElgin ................ 20.05-
Chiselhurst.. .....- ...... 2.,90
Pine River ............. ... 14-(0
Orangevilie............... 50.00
Pakenham................ 15.00
lakoport ................. 2.00
1.urhaxnss ............... 2(0
Enniskillen ............... 4.00
ÇGartwright...........2.00
Cartwright, Jet.......2.00

Mîlvrtn. .......... 11.00
%Vellestev................. 7.15
Mcl:oeelonsdale&Shan'nv'e 13.00
Sydenham, Knox ........... 20.00
Beaverton .......... ... 5.24
Carp, Lowry and Kinburn. 15.56
Avonmore................. 3.00
Petrolea.................. 5.00
Kingston, Cooke ...... ..... 50.00
East Oxfordl............ 11.75
t0isbop's Mlille ............. 11.00
Vancouver, St Andrew'e.. 40.00
East Seneca..............50
St Catherines, 18t ......... 70.00
Cayuga and Mount Heal.y... 11.00

Itildonan ............. 10.40
Mosa, Burns.........800
Emerson............
Edmonton ..... ..... .. 211 U
Aylîner........... ....... 1(North Westmninster.. 1 l 0 O
Toronto, St Mlark's ......... 15.w
Princeton.... ... ........ 417
Thamesford.............60.W0
Pletrel.................1"Il
Antiers.... ........ 6î»
Smith'is Falls, St Pauli'e- .. 100(0
rroquois................ Mo
Mooro Lino .............. 3. co
Brighiton................. 31 (0
Toronto, Est ............. 18 (0
Tivorton ................ 0
Stratford, St Androw'e ..... Z.
Iloilin .. .............. .2
.Sincoe 55.. .............. 6.40
West4Toronto Junotion ... 2.
London, St .Androw'e ... 75 M
Tavistock............... .I
Creemoro............... 6(
Dunedin .......... .... .
E Ist Nottawasnga .......... 4(o
(ilenol ................ ôo
TilburyEast ............. 13500
Btirnside................. 7.40
1Xoorewood............... 15.M
Colborne.................. 7 C0
Alexandria ............... 2 1. t
St Andrews............... 10(0
Ridgetown ........... .. 17(0f
Smit h's Falls, S t Andrew's 50(0
Oakvilto.................. 15(0
'Ieoronto, St Andrcw's.. . 1;-33 9S
Toronto, OId St Andrew's... le (0
Cote StAntoinc,.Mctiville.. .20.%0
Leeds.................... 13. 75
Beauharnois .............. 8.10
Chaxeauguay .............. '(09
Monitreait. Crescon tet ... 400400
iMvontre:,A, St Matthew's. 15(0
Montrmal, StMalitthew's B8 5 351
Montreal, Knox.......150.00
Montrent, rki.....70010l
Montre-ti CatvinbS ........ 20.0
Ariindo ................. 4(00
Iniditin Landse............ 10(0
Toronto, St<John's......... 25 00
Parkdale............130A1

Victoria, St Andrew'e.....45(0f
I 'icaord.................. 6(0
Bruselset, Melville ......... 2540
1VhtLoy......... ......... 50.3
WVest]entinck ............ 1.(0
àladoc, St Peter'e ......... 3510
Hamnilton, StPaul's......160(W
Port.fover.......1040
Vittoria .................. 5 W
Cnxnpbellford.............. 4200
Usbnidge................. 11.10
Lindsay.................. 10740
Belmore ................. 12.%
MoIntosti................. 4.45
Mineeing ......... ....... 5-0

$15,369-35

FORR!G.N Missiox, FUN.'.

Reoeived te 5th Feb. , .. 25ïO3. li
Lover.................. 22.40 h
Catnpbellvilte...... ...... 3&5.40
S Donaldson, Campbellvitte. 10)0
Parkhitê . ... ............ 6.40
Waterdown............... 40400

1Southi Luther ............. 3M
Glenarm.................40.40

IThedford SS ........... .. 13.02
I Anon-Uelph .......... 4.40
IStori.ngv!ile ........... 1.400
IThames Road.............35.01
Thames Road SS........ 390
lKirkton.................30O
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Jllenheim, St Andrew's...12.00I St Thoras, Knox .... .. 120.00 IConmore 55 .............. .8.50Abingdon .............. .... 5 00 New Westminster ......... 102.00 Toronto. S John' .......... 39.18illaokheath................ 1350 Toronto. Charles st......106.(0 Parkdale.........69-2Weeodbridgo S..... ........ 5..0 (drimsby... ........... ... 21.00 KCing, St nrw'. .... 40.00L'îeUarY Mcelntosh,Seaforth 1,%12.96 Muir Settement........... 300 Ahberton .................. 9.00kR,&tAshfleld................ 4.00I Welland..........16.50 Meaford ........... 36.00mddlevilge and Dalbousie..- 7.25 NOWv Edinburgh.......10.(0 

...... 49-00
Vernon uzd O'I<aiagtn .... 8.00 Port Elgin......... 69 (;0 Iltussos, MevileSS........ 7.00Bcachburg SS........ ....... 22 20 Chisoîhurst........... .... 15.0X0 Alorris, 4th Con ............. 3.12Ilibert....SS...... ........ 30.00 Nuaae ......... ..... 25.00 %Vlîitby ......... ......... 25.0o

ilibbert~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. WîtbS.......... .......-05rneile-. 3) %Iltys .-- *'""* .00
Baiderson nnd Drumniond - iU.(;O Pakoenham............. .5 M3 IVest Bptic j e..............3.10Ly friend, Baldorson 59 CO Banîff...............2(oTi 'Crns............1' .t.n0Culgry.............. ..... 2 90 ilakoport ..... .. . 0 ilî ' onr............ 6.00 Pieil 00Brokvile,StJohns ....... 40.00 DurhamS5............) Durerilus..............80.0St 'ihom.s.Klnox eh King's Enniskillen.... .... ....... 2.00ý [îliuhîn sB Cls........Messcngprs ............ 3000 Cartwvright......... ..... 6.01 Iluiîton, St Paul's.........3.8Teewaer Zin -- - .. 0.2; arwrght, lat........... 4.10 Port Dover.........3300Zorra, Burns ......... ... - d1C Nilvtos.........3200 V'ittoria. ....... 10.00Norva 8S.............. . 279 else 1-()Vnpblf ....... 50

Avonton ...... ..... ...... 29-00 A fre os ee k510Lnsy.............JOi <aabofr........... 20Blelah <By Indians) . - . 10.00 riloen8()Bloe. 
- ..... 56

Peterboroughi, St Paul's.237.77 KingstonCo........ 830 NIlolnoe ................. 2.6Crssil .... ....... -0 BstOxford 1.00 (lihnartan, Yarmouth . 1000
lancaster, Kox 20.-00 Bishop's Miiina........1.00 Mrs Wilson, per Il P Wa*les. 1.50IVinnipg, North 20.00 Vancquver, St Anilrow's 90.00 Queen's Oo'goAllî0 ni AssTerento, Collego St .......... 900) East Sneca, lst* . 10.(10 ltov Dr Smith's salary ... 600Rat Portilge Y PS C End'v'r 9.00 St CtaieI 18.00 iIiss M£.Frt Emilnfns ci (3.00Litcbfiold & Portage du Fort. 10.00 St Cathatines lst SS 45.00E.cluesiaig, Union oh B CLss. 81.00 Cayugst and Mount 1 le 1Y 12.00Listowel .. ... 15.00 Rildonan.. * .. 2 i. 0(Toronto, St Paul'a .. 10.(0 Carp, Lowry nKibr 6.4IDLEOLFP(ilt, Central .. ...... 90-001 Inlerson. 21).10 Toronto, College st, $29-00. Toron-DR ... .. ................ 1.00 Don'd A MoMilA. Alaînedi. 1.00 to, K<nox Cli SS40.00 Montreal,KnoxSkipaess......... ..... 2. 0a) Alexandrin SS. 3-00 B3 Glass. 25.Oj; *ftontreal, Calvin SS,'leeswater, Zion ch S S 5.86 North WVestmninster . 2io 00 30.00; Ottawa, St Andrew's bS, 25.00;Bracebridgo.........9.00 North Westminster S;ý ýf)OBibroek................ 1100 Ailsa Craig SS ...........Saltfieet............ ...... 1600 llarrington.............. **-15. 't- 0 KNOX COLLEOE FUND.WetAelid ......... 3.00 Princeton ....... ... . N00 Doyer, $4.00~ jCampblviîoe, 35-00 .WenAdeaie S .... 1.50 Themeaford.........20-00 WVaterdoiwn, 00. South Luther;i()OHamiltton, WVeatwortb .5000 Clinton, 1Vi1li*s'oh, Boys il m Glenarm, 0.00;Thanes l.oad, 15.00;Wighm...........1500 B3and. ..-. 10-CO Kirkton, 10.00; Bloeban St Anci's.llsergetown........30.00 Smith'B Falls, Siau lS.. . 57.00 2.Oo. Ahingilon. 1.00; East Ashfleld,LiMehIot .......... 20-00 lruquois...............15.00 3.00; UJuelph, Chialiners, Z5.00; DeerToronto, St Andrew's SS... 78.24 Ilamilton StJohn's .... 103.0)0 Park SS, 10.u00; ltiploy, Knox, 9W

Aten............. ....... 8224 Toronto,Ëa8toh.........5753 Ilbt 8000; Zorra, Buruis. 3.00,
Acton SS ................... 5.2 1 Anaan SS......... ......... 14.00o East %Villia1ns,' St Aaîdrow's. 5.00 ;Wolfé Island.......... ..... 2.00 Tivorton..........8.00 Avonton. 4.00; Toronto, Col logo st
Aluwick. ..... --.......... 1100 Forgus, Melville eh SS... . 00O 22.00; Ilawkesville, 1.00; Linwoos&Balstings....... ...... . 16.76 Ilollin .............. 1500 1.00; Listowoj 5.00; Týaronto, St
-St Auidrew's............... 19.30 Sij.nce SS. *......... .40 Pi.îls &('; st, Centrai. 75.0
Rue~il .............. .... 15-LO London, St Andrew's . 75 I00 iinbrook,(200; Sa Ifleet. 3.00; %Wing:Port Smanîey ............. 5.00 Tavistock..............12.50 bain, 7.10, Georgetown. 15.00); Lime-Ba. rrio...... .. ........... 2500 TavistockSS8............ 5.00 lieuseo, 0O;Atn5.0;AzwikPertb, Knox ch. ......... 50060 Creenloro .................. 800 4.00 Port Stanley, 2.00; l3arrio..>.90.;Lunenburg................. 1.00 Dunedin..... ............. 000 ioroîîtc. Cooko, 40.60; TorontoKnox,Newcotle.........10.03 East Nottawasaga ......... .400 660) 00; Brysons, 1.Oj ; Milton, Knox,Srtandivaî............ 5.0 TilhEna ......... .2 ""0 oh, 8.25s; Scarboro, Mdelville, 5.00;§Minowald ................. 0.00 CTiborne..........59.00 St. Thiomas, Knox, 3.00 ; Toronto,Minedoa- - .-- 1.0t Cobore ................ 10.00 Charles st. 100.10; Grimsby, 12.00;

Clanwilliaaa.... ............ 9.3 Moorewood.......... ...... 10.00) Muir Settlemont. 3.00; Port Elgin.
3lanoetick and S Gloucester 23.00 Montreal, Crescent st ch 100.00 8.00; Pianu River, 3.00, Nassaguwey,Mane)tickS.........7.00 Toronto bld St Androws 155.50 12.(~ <irangeville. 20.00: Lakezsort,TIresto, Cooke.«..........134 0.) Alexandria .. ... 6-CO 2.0; Durham 55, 2.00; EnniskiloenBru.-sels, K<nox.......2800 Stnith's Falls, St Andrew's 65.00 2.00;- Cart.wright, 2.00; Cartwright'Toronto, Knox.......70767 Oakviiloe................... 20 0 1- S ti0à«; iNlili-rton. 2.00;- A friend,Toeronto, Knox cÊh B Glass. 2.6 Oakvjîle SS ........... ... 23 CO Grcenbaik, 5.00; Avoýnunoro, 4.00;
Toronto, DuchcsSt SS 500 M loronto, St Andrew's .5340 (0 Ei.at Senea.500 -St Catharns st130 orornto. Old StAndrw 50.00 10.00; Qaua aend Alouns. lloaly,liye. .2.00 Jessie..Ottawa, For nsa.... 2.00 5.0 ; North %%cstanluîster. 30.00 ; To-..............18.10 Cantley....... .. . 259 ronto. & Mark's, 5.00; IIarngton,

1, eto S. . -- ... .... 5.00 S Plymupton, L-edios l& IS 20.00J 8 45 llaestord, 86.tt0; Princtoa,5.00;
stUrgeenl Bay SS .......... 5 00 C<.to St Anto~ine' Melville. 2.00 Sillath's Fa Is. St P.1u2l'., 251-0O- 1bmunA fritnd, Sttirgeon Bay. . 9-14 Leeds .......... ...... . ;) 00 iltona ' 1t Johins's,22.00; TiaroiitoEastsenayr, St sth, Lino of. 100 Ieauharois.......3300 2)000. Tivertopn. .00; Ilollin, 4-25AySanuley stb eqest of Clhaeauguay...........00 Wcst'Toronto June S.3,5 W>1; Louîidon:,lIate %ValterlBarrie, Ayr . 500.00 JMontreal, Crescent 8L ...... 34000 St Aiidrews, 50.00: Creemore, 3 00,

,Iîton, K{nox ............... 18 00 Alontreal, Stanley st ... 51.03 <Ilonallan, 6.00 ; Tilbury Ea.st, 15 00.Ayr,lio Ia...... .40 00> j ontreal, St Mathew's9...50.0 Coîbomne, 5.00; Alexandrin, 5.00;
Strabane............. .. 20.09' M~oîtrcal, St Alatthew's SS$ 25.00 llidgctown, 10.00; Mlarftham, St
Kilbride.... ......... 11.70 1o85ol uo..... .. 00 JuIn1 '5 , 3,00 ; Oakvillo, :.0.00 ; Troron-Quebcc, Chalmors ... ...... 15.00ù Montreal, Knox~ ch SS 11O0M t, .st 'Andrcws, 75.00; Toronto St
Scarbom!o, Melville 29.65 â1ontreal, Erakino ch ... 6'.tO')-0 John's. 5.00 - 1îarldae,40.0); Al6 er-W'yeyale ......... .......... 0.50 Montreal, Wom Miss Society 25 Ou ton, 1 0; l~ussels, Mlville, 11s.00;liecksto ... ... 15.00 àlontreal, Calvin SS ..... 63 01 %VWhithy, 10.00; Pricoville, 3.00; IIam-
South Mountain ~... 20.00 lIuntingdon, St Andrew's 30.00 aI -)n, & l'auls, 30.00; Port Doyer,SaMUel SProul, Alameda .. 11.50 hyd 10:00 jS.(10. Txbridare. 4.00, T.n- .i,
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KN.Ox COLLXON EKNIow>as-r PUNI).
Poslinch...............***,$ 32.50
Tiverton ................... 17.00

QUEMx!'s COLLEOE FuNa.
Waterdown, 6.00; Chatham,St A'wsit
10.00; Middleville, and Dalhousie$
3.50; Guelph. Chaîmers, 21."0; Tees-
water, Zian. 10.15; East Williams, Et
Andrew'B. 5.00; Litchfield and Part-
aira du Fort. 2.10; Binbroak, 2.01);~
Sa!ltileet. 3.00; Hatnilton,wentworth,
30.00; Wolfe Island, 2.00; Perth,
Knox 30.00; Neweastle. 7.00;' Bry-
son,* 1.00; Scarboro. Melville. 5i.0;
St Thbomas, Knox, 30.410: Grimaby,
5.00: <'rattgeville,M2.00: Pakenhani,
4.(0 ; Milverton, 20, Avonn>ore,5).40;
Et.et Oxford, 2.00; Bishop's Mills.2.00.
Toronto, St Marks, 5.00; Srnath's

1»Ils, St Paul's. 2.5.00 ; Ramsay, 4.00;
Trirerton, 6.00: West Toronto ct5<0
London, St Andrewv's, 50.00 ; Dune-
din ,3.00 ; Alexandria, 2.50 ; Smithls
F.-lls. St Andrew's, 25.0);. Parkda.lo.
15.00; King, St And's, 40.00 ;Wbitby,
10.00; Priceville, 300; ilaîilton. bt
Paul's, 125.0r; Lindsay. 17.14; Kil-
toartin, Yarmouth, 10.00.

MoSTIOcAL CoLa.v.G Fu\D.
Binbroohk, 2.00; Saltfleet, 3.00 ; (TaIt.
Central, 25.00;. Milverton, 2 00;
Cayuga and Ùlount llealY, 3.00;
Tffluois, 12.00 : Tiverton, 6.00; Eat

'ttawasagn. 2.00: Ale-xandrin.. 2.50;
carp, Lowry & Kinhurn, 1.00; Liaal-
say, 17.15.

KNOX COLI.RGE BURsAity Fus.ç)
Toronto, Charles st ch...$10.00

CEUaCE AND MANS BUILDINGs FUNo
Toronto, Knox..............~. Z 0O

MeNsTOaA COLLaGE FU.D
ltectived to 5ta Februars. St1,52S.63:
Dorer, 2.00; Caxnpbellville. 10.00;
Waterdown, 4.00; <Jhathnm,St A's;
10.00; Thames Ron-d, .60; IZirkton.
7.50; Blenheitn, St Andrew'<s. 2.00;'
Abingdon. 1.00; 1lackbeatbt 2.25;
fiant Ashfield. 1.00: Guelph, Chalm-
ers, 25.W0; ilsbbert, 10.00; Zorr,
Boras, 3.M> East Williams. St A'w's,
5.00; Avonton, 1.65; - awkesville,
1.00; Linwood, 1.00 ; Listoivel, .5.00 ;
Toronto S P'tul's, 2W; Clit.Central.

40.0;~fohîrweJ,16.00 ;A-monbank,
8.00 ; l3ïnbrook 2.00; Saltfleet, 3.00;
Hamilton, Wentworth, 9.00; Acton
SS, 11.22; St Andrew's. 3.00; hlast-
sags, 8.41:- Port Stirley, 3.('O; Perth,
Tinox, 10.00; Toronto, Cooke, 20.00;
Toronto. Knox. =0.W.4: Bryson, 1.00;
Pieton, 7.00W &r Stn.nley st, 2 i00;
Milton, Knox, 3.70. Qucbcc, Chnlta-
crs, 75.(0 ; St Thomnis, Knox, 15.&J>:
Toronto, Charles st. 60.03: Port Elp'mià,
7.00; Pino River, L.M0 Oratngevsile.
,c).00; Lakeport, 2.00: E~nniskillen,
1.00; Cýartwrigbt. 1.00: Cartwrright lst,
1.00; A friend, G.recnbank, 5.00;
Aronasoro, &C.00 Kigsil, Co(-oke,
10 00; Grimsby, 2.00; l3ishaops Mills,
1.00; StCatharines. lstch $ZS. 1M.00;
Car>, Uowryaud Kmnburn 1.0.0 %Ir=,
Burne, 5.0W; North Westminster,
40.00; Toronto, St Màark's, 5.00 .
Thamnesord. 14M5; Toronto, Enst.
20.00; Tivrertms, 7.00O; ilollin, 2.4'>;
West Toronto Junction SS. 5.00 ;
London. St Andrews. 50.M. Creemore,
=.00 Dunedin, 3.Ot) Fast Nottama-

t 2.00; West Guillirnbury. lar,
-Zyii; Glesalan, 3.22; Tilbury E,5.Q):

Colborno. 2.00; Alexandrin, 5.00;
Smith's Falls, St Andrcivr's. 15.00:
Toronto, S t Andrew's. 7i.00; Toronto'St John's, 4.21;: Parkdale, 85.00;-
Brussels, Melville, 8.00, 'Whit'by, i.00;,
Ilatailton, St Paul's. 25.00; Port
Dover, 4.00 ; Campbellford. 12.t00;
Ucrbridge. 2.0;Lindsity, 26.00: Kýit-
[martin Ya uth,1300; Total, $2.-
628.81.

.MANIT0BÂt COLI.EG£ DrB7.
Per Rcv Dr KCing. Winnipeg.

Balance of DeO . S,381-00

SVîvOWS' AND ORI'IIANS' .ND

Received to 6th February, $e2l19.56
Dover. 3.FS; Chaîthna, St. Aîndrcw's
5.t0; SoutliLuthier,3.00: Glenarto,
5.0;0; 'Thaînes ltoiad. 7.W0: ffrkton. I
5.04>; Abingdon. 1 00: Blackhcatlî,
3.00; East Ashtleld, 1.00; oîl.
Chalmers *22.00 ; lUplcY. Kror. Sb SI
Ilibbert. 510O; Balderý:on and Drin.
mnd, 5.00; Brockville, Si. Jhms
7.0t); Itetii.10; Duoihz, Ctt:ml-
mer-, 274 ; Tetzwater, '/.m"n. S S5;
Zorra, Burns. 4 IV%; East WilIilîs;
St. Andremv's, 8.25; Aronton, 2.0<>;
Beol:tla,5.00: Lancaster. Knox. 100"1;
Toronto, College Si. 4 (W0: Litelifield .
and Portage dot F.rt, 4.0M: llaivks
ille, 2 W.; Lintrooti, 1.00 ; flot)>-

well, 5 OU z Listoivel, 10.0); Gzaît.
Central, 20.00:. Jinbrook, b 00: Salt-
fcect, 3.00 ; ilatoiltou, %%cnattorth,
8.1p); Winghnn. 5 00. Georgetowrn,
3.00; lýitochouFe. 2 CW0 'nn$S
9 18 ; Alowvick, 1.0<': Iltig.l<31
port Stanley. 4.t1 Pe<'rth. litiox.
20.00: Castlefor'l. 1 50. Manotick
and S. Gloocester, 4 00; Toro.to),
Couke. 50 W.; Toronto, Nnox. 1 95;
l8ryson, 1 25: 1icton. 10.00 Ar,Statîleyst. 20.00: hîolCo.22*
Strabanle, 4 25. lCilbride. 3 25; Scar-
baro. Melville 6 0Ua - yvae 0 51)
Ileckston, 2.00: South %Iou;t-lin.2.00;
St; Thomnas. Konox, O (0. Neir %Ve.t
mnistcr, St Andrws. 4 (Xi.: Iurant .
th.larlcs st. 19.10; Uritnsby. .5.60.
Mluir seulement. 1 00: -. ew Edini-
burg, 4 07 ; Port Elgin, 7 CJO; Exeter.
3.50; Pino Rivrer, 5 00:. Ornre..
ville, 20.00 P.,kenhatam, 4 >)0; Lak-
port, 2.00; Iorbonm, S.S. 2 00):
Ennisakill en, 1.00: Cartwright, 1.00:
Cartwright, lat ch. 1.00; Nlilverton,
2.00; Wellesly, 6.00; A f rîend. Gireen-
bank,, .0 romr,600: Ierla
5.00; KCnton, Cooke,.5W 5,00 Pctoea

Miî.10;Vancouver, St Andrew's,
42.00; East Simeor, 5.00: Catyugsa and
M.%ount lcaly. 3.00; Kîldonan, 7.00;
Car>. Lowry & Kinburn. 4.50; Mosa,
Burna, 4.00; .AYlmer, 0.50; North
Westminster, S '.00; Toronto, St
Malrks. 5.00; Thanicaford. 15.15;
Smith's P.tlLc.St Pau'S. 1.00:. Iro-
quois, 8.00; Toronto, East, 15.00;
Tivcrton. 6.00 ; Stratford. St AncIw's,
10.00; liollin, 2.00: IWcst Goîilliru-
b:ary, Ist, .3.87i; Laondon. St Andrew's,
30.00; Tavistock, 1.0V.; Crecinore.:1.O0;
Dunedin, 2.09; East Nottawasaga,
2.o0; -na Laa. z0 Tilbury, 12.0,;
Coîborne, 6.00; MNorow&ood, .5.00;

Aleandin. 5.0:Ridgctown, S.00-
Smitll.%s l'allq, St Andrewe. ]U.00,
Oakvulle, 14.00; Cote St Antoine,

lville, 1(1.00. Leeds. 5.01; Beau-
harnais, 8.00; Cliatteauguay, 2.00.
Montreu>. Crescent St,r50.003: Mont-

real, St Mat h'~~.1.0 oicl
Knox, I000 onr-" , 1 r0 n,2.UMontres>. èvnt SS. 20; ndia

,Lauds, 8.00; Toronto. St Johu'sq, 5.00;

Park-dale, 15.00: MXeaford. 50>
Brus!ýel.q. Melv'ille. 5.1>0 %V-tb
10.00 - Priceville, 5.00: ; laintltoi, Nt
Pnot's, "5.0t): Port Dover,5.00;- C.ti-
tiford, 12.00: Uxbridg, 2.UU; lminil

sny, 21 00.- Kiltoartin, Yaruutb,
5.70 ; Total, $3,4r*).27.

WioWs' ADOnpitAx<' Fr-.ND

Rcceire-Cl to 5tm Feb. .
Revs. G. IV. Waall:ace, 53.0W . .tiglreis
Wilson S.'>U: Colin, Fletcher. ).0);

IV. P. Walker, 8.09 ; I. lIzinse. b.ue
J1. RI. S. Burnett. 8 (MI; .. l''d
40 00: ;Il. Flillay, S.03; 1). 0. lam-
cron. S (4). J. G. Mu[rraîy. > x): J.

1G. FIcer. 8 00 -' t. Colbertýc.u.\
4. lireuier. .. 0 ;.Jt'li Alvier.en.
L.0 AlIex. McFmlte .> a

Loh <. 17 (Ni: Josep'h IVTJ
1
N te ,

H. Faa%,rie, S0iTt1$61'u

AGFv> Ast> rNFiRtm MINISTR,' F.
R.ecvivcd to .5t rieb. -- $ 4.a: t.

Dovcr. 4.00; Campbelîrille. la i.
l>trkhill. 11 .0(1i Clmtha,,>, Sr. And*>
15 v) -, Soutit Luther, 3 00:- Gleuaniu
If)-.g, Bleilhcjîn, Sr. Andrew.s: 2 r
'rh:ttes Ruad, 12 bU. ; Carktut, j 'a.IAbingdo. 1 iti; BrckIeathi.1.0J

l' alderson and Drurnrnond. 19) M.

%Vwek otidbridge'. 2 1,0, Q.zcber.
i haalzamcr>t. «C) 0:). tewilla. '.t-
Tceswater. Zuan. 8 70 : Zorri. l.arr>,
.5-0<1: Norval, 51)0 U; Ea1st WVilliam:.
St. Andreiv's. 18..53 Avustmoni, Lv,
Deziah, 4.00); Toronto. 0eillege 51
S M0: Litchifield :mnc Portage du For.,

10' 1:avkesville. 1-(4> : Linwûoi,
!-(0: BoCt lawell. 6 ùil>; Ja;,e-lïm
cirdiine 5!1 OU List..mrcl. -5 Of) 14al,.
'Central. 20.1X;), reoolr .1"
Bmonb.-uk. 0.0W; :.Lltfleet. I.(
%WeSL Adlinide. 1.00: Arkos.i. 1 O;

ht.8.00; .Hamilton, %IcN.ib -t. Il-'-
hanGoretwn 10.0<>; in-Gz

Alirwick. ' .00; Iastinge. <'AýI.
Stanlcy, 4.00; Barrie.,.'i Pirrtr.

ford, 1.59; M1anotIck ani1 <
tcr. 5.00: Toron:o. Cok.5.a*To-
ronto, îCnoi, I641.50; Brys-ili. 2
Pîcton, 13.00:. Kepee 20.," - M
Straanes.5.00: Mtbilo, 2~'
boro, Melville. 6r.00; M:la..50Y:
wyevale, 0.50); lieu'ton. f, ~r
Moun tain. .5no; zzt Thomas. R i-ox -b.
45.0U); Ncmr %Wcý-t.minster,. St Anid-.!
8.00 ; Toronto, CharleIs st. 5101:

Crowlato', 150; Žmcwvhibrh4k
Port Elgîin. 1-i.00 : Exeter; 4.1. Pan
Rivcr.5.00. Orangeraile. 25.0d3. Paikea-
lia>, 4.00; Latkcport.2.00; I>arh=m.SS,
:2.00; Eniniskillen. 2.00 ; Cartwri;b,
1.00; Cartwvright.,Ist, I 00. 2Nllrdrto-.
5.0): WV -llcsley.2.5u; A frienJ.Gvrc5-"
bank, 5.00; l3eaxcrton. 7.0:
Aria, 7.50; Avoininore. 4.00: -. troltsi

S: Andrcw*s.0.; Faist Seccea, t
St Cntliarinces, )Sr, 30.30; t.ayug3,aa
.1iount ilcaIy, 5.00; Kiîlûonan.5.(O;
Carp, Lowry &- ICibura. S.00 . -Moei-
Burns, 4.00 ; 1-. aerson, 4,00D; AYlwtl.
1.:-, - NOttIl Westmins-tpr. e-J ou. Te
ronto, --t Mrrls. 10.00; Thamm*

108
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fôrd. 35.10;- Ssnith's Falls. St
pâi". 3J00 - Iroquois. 10.00

Me>eLiino. 6 0); ltipiey Huron,
'1 1%7ettotn. 7 (0. Stratiord. St.

drw~2(0 VI; iol lin. 4 80, -West
ronto Juiictiofl. 12.50; Monkton,

2 g -lAndjon, St.. A ndrew'4-: 120 0 *
S 00. Creensore, 2.00;

Dcit.2.00;, East Nît.atiwaas,a,
2(0(Uei:i1~i. 00: Eden Mlilîs,

1OU;ITi,lbury E 't. 21'00, Culboriie,
it (.eod5 00; Toronîto uld.$t.

AndrcWx's, 29 50. Alexaidr, Il).Do-

AsrV',15.00; 0aliville. 1.5 CO;

6j:Si Cote St. Antoine, Alelville,
pit'. iiizehn-ky 5 (0; Leedî, 5> OU:

Ci~uîîri,' b 10; chateauguzîy,

Mont reîil, Ftaib"ey st. 25 013; à%outre:îi,
Sî. i1attbcwS10->el Montreal linox

ch. 3.0': Moiitrci. Iiex ch. S.S.
2).0 Nicnr.al,Erskinle,50 00; Mront-
rea.ClvîiS.S 15.U;Indian Lands,

]0.4.'. Turonto. St. .Jobn'8. 1 >.<>O
,p.s-hd.j!". &) 03. ;Ring, bt. Andrewv s,
:.0 00 Alberton. 2.00. Manitou, 13.
e. Bru-'seh'-. Melville. 15 00; WhitbY.
10.00; Priccvtlle. 5.00; Ilansilton ist
paul'o, j00.00-, Port I)over, 4U1>;
Campbelifnrd, 191100. Uxbridge. 5 (10;

Mî..S-xsRaS fÂTFS.
Recived to5th F..... $ 1.51.87
pers. (i. %V. Wallace. 40 00 ; A.

%VjIe',n. 2.00; CI- Fletcher, 4.50 ; A.
stitheriand, 3.-t5 z R. Fowlie, 5.00
,W.P. WVaiker. .3-50: R. Humne, 3-75;

jf. ILS. Burnett,4-01): W. Rtobertson,
Il rs.) 1l OU; J. Douglas, 4 0> ; .

G. piret, 4 vi; (1. Cuthbe-Ylson, 4.50):
J. Anderson, 4.05i: J. Ewing, 4.00.
G;eorerarn. (4yrýs.)26.00; Alex.

McFarlanr.3-5O; Wmn. Loiàhoad.7.0.;
Jos:eph white.. 5-00 ; Total $1393X37

AGxo AND INFIRMa MINISTFRS'

John lendcrso)n, Toronto, $25.00.
R IV Spence. Toronto. ri7.03; J A
Patersotn, Toronto. 07.10; W F£ergu-
san. TorztL.5(,.OO, Aiex. Garishore.
liamniton.2.00; Adam, Cla-rk,llan-
iges 15.00 J Turnbuil. Hiamilton,
lof». S5ainuei Brigs,,Uansiitou. 10.00:
HgâIteven!: Hiamilton, 5.00, Wm.
lees llawili -n. .0; Il Hi hnd,
liais Iton. 5.0Mr Tfre1iup. Hans 1-
ton, 5.1;Sunies. Ilamstozi..5.00,
John Dorne, Ottzwa. 25.400. lon e
IîRt>!o. Toronto, 10.W. Rtobent ICil-

puar, Toronto, 5J0.8il).

<'Da.TsP-',G" ANn TiNîaÂo.
St Oatbarnes Içt S"-. S5.11; Toronto,
Old St Andrew's. 5.03. Ottuswa, St
Andrew*s S s. 25.&J; Hansiltoîs, :st

PauUsSS. 2Rq5.100.

Brussels. 1%.ox. S.(;Toronto,
Enci. =i.25; Toronto, Ijuciîcs st,
ES. 4i»V. S C. 1.-00,; A frzend,5.10)
Ifctànto Old St Andrcwîi, 19.9S;
M.rci.StMittows,3.9;DrT
Christie, Lachute, 5.00; Umbridge,

E.-:t W iàams-,St Audw'sSS1LOO;

Acton SS, 10.00, Toronto, Knox ch
S 8.25.03: Toronto, 1.uchessst SS.
40.00; North Westminster. 40.00; N
Westminster S8, 3i.U0; Toronto. StI
John's SS, 20.00.

loÀfSUFPERERS.
J R. Gvel..... ......... $ 5 Co
Anon. Paisley..............5 .(0
Per I1ev Q B, Wincester .... 12500

I(IIGEfl RELIGICUS INSTRSUCTION.
W Guillixabury Is, ........... $2.29

ONTARIîO SAIXII&TU-SCH0OOL ASSOCIÂ&T'.%
Toronto, Old St Androw's...$10.00

11Ev D 'tCGILLIVItAY AND Pst Mc-
CLVILE's LossEs.

W T Patterson, Caledoîuîa..$ 1.00
Mrs il urdUnl,ReVD.McGuiI iv'y (
Mrs iurdon. DrMcClure 7.e0

From the West, per Dr. Rteld,
for Tririidad ....... 30.4U

Lockeort and Eat Jordaa 5.00o
Rov S Ilosboroughi...... 5.00

St James. Dairtmouth.. . 00
Saloem Ch. River John ....61 9-9
Mrs Gordon's S c- Clasm,
Sal.ICIS.......... 2.50

XsnasTree. Salems, R J .... 9.0M
Estilto lato Rev P Clarke. ... Y).5
St And rew's S S, Toront. 57.71
Fort Massey 21lss Aeso.. 100.00

L>CQIeSt LatO %
(
Iis'tobertson,

Sit Ilter's Road. P El I.. 0.00
A Lady of St James, Dart-

mouth ..... .............. 25.00
Little Narrows............... 6.00
A B R M................. 6.0
Sussex & union~ S S......... 23.24
Sussex & Union ............. 21.î6

brienus inStja55qcflxor'to .5.IJJ HOME M1issiol;e..
Previousiy aclcnowledged ..$6.93S.55

MA&RITIME PRoviNcEs. Souris.....................311.00
Receircd durjng February by Rev. Stdes. aifsoax As..o 10.W0

P>. M. MLIrriso%, Agent at ili- tdns lonr so 00
fax, 39 Duko street, Box 33&~ Georgetown PLI ........... 8.00

2lalagawatc'h....... .... 9.00)
FOREIGN MiSSIONa. River Dennis................06.09

Previously ackneiviedgedl. S20,545.133 CavihI.b P E i . .500
Souris. P.EI1...... ......... 5.00 Bequest late.............l0.0

vide.................02(j.......12.00jjia
MaipequcJuvenile Club .... 15.0 C lîtChurcs, Truro 6nl.00St. mit'. thew's, Balifax.29s0 Iegacy lato Miss Rlobertson,

Students' Miss. Asoiation 40.00 Stl'eter'slAo.idPrL 100.00
Georgetowrn 1' E I 10.00 M Mc;regor.........6.00
M:îl.gnwatch :. .*, :........ 1*5 -O0 St Jams,-Newcast.1..40.00
Rîverlbonnis ............... 11.00 MotL ge1 l......40
L M & Il Soc llrookficld. 400 N\ew»ndoN K'ngon& 4.00
Great VillagecSS8........... 21 00' -uinne ~ î ........... 25

.Murray Ilarbor (PB E1)1 2 .~usnn.................cluh20.50

StAndewsSSlal 90()o. lioonfieid.PE El.....10.00

le;tCliurch.Tnuro ....... 8-011pellsudL .. 10.00
Lojacylato Miss Rlobertson, River Inhbii-nt.o........... 20
'St. 1>eelz; Itual,P E 1.. 100-- DD00 St Andnew'sq. 'rruro ......... 91.78

M Ninc(;rezor............ ") 00 t Jtbn'.q, Chatham ......... 15.00
àMOncton, N B .............. 30.00 Caledonia, P B, I .... ....... 15.00
St James, Newcastle ........ lb 00 Fainsout h st, Sydney.... 20.00
Bass 1iver S S.......... ... 21-211MdlMsuooet 83
PortapquSS........... ... 8 00 11ev A P loganr ....... 5.00

Mi's,ý, h and C iiseron .... 100ji'cneis ................. 9.30
Nifs Jand Cod-9rea .....27

03 
UpperVaedonia .......... 7.32

Montagu. PI .:..: -- 91
54 

1awer Caledonia ............ 3.CO
E-,Cuinuxinger ...... 

2
-

50
, Eat River............. ... 13.75

ICau. oolir, le C....... ...... 3 100 
ïcst B , c 3 .............. 33.00

Wlîycoeomah, C B1.......... 41 jo 1 Red Bnani & Whitnyvlle. 15.00
Blounfd l>El 1 ......2 e*1 tv.1 1) Munray ............ 5.00

<;lasa.ville.................. 5 0 0 IDiv lm Il of llatifax..... .... 18.00
Port1lastinze ............... 3 W0 St Netpben, N 1$ ............ 32. IS
BCoefStJulhn's. Broch-ville. 9-00 A Presbytein Halifa .30.00

ÇCha-linurs SS, 5la-0fa lrea urho,.cotand'fli 485.55
Mîi(dilei-qind..boit ... 1480) St James, Dlartmouth....70.00
,qtJn)hn's, Cua bain......... 20.00I ions, Itirer John...........380.15

ý'aIcdQnia, P> l' 1 .... ...... 20.00 Estato ]aie 11ev P Clarke 15-51>
Fa«Imnuth st, Sydney ........ 20 01 L.akevillo repayment......6.00

Glenelg ..... ................. 1.20 Fort Massoy!LMiss Am .... 0 SOO
Upper CaIcdonia ........... 17 (10 Littic Na.rroWs ............... 50
Lower Calcdonii1............7 01) 3SaIina. N B3............... 3.00
E-Lt -rivtr, St elarys .... 21.80 Div Union Blank of hhalifaxL. 4.W0

Wcst ]3îy ............... 50 (0 Ssex & Union .... 21.76
SSPontSetin.Wct 3y 09> Suc-ccl & Union S S ........ 13.24

St Andiv*s S. Campbellton. 23.00
St l'aisi's S S. Frcdriton 50> FOR NonrU WESTr.
West iver. cirecn Ilit! -... 630 UIadies3M<- B As. Brookfield 10.00
RcdB-Llz S S ............... 4 -10 St ndtoS. H5 alfax 1 . 00
IUnied Church,.N\ew Giasgow 3W030 1,t Church, Truro ........... 46.88
St Stcphens, N B...........-- -44-00 Ladies M *t 13 Ass, Clifton.
Thorburn 4- Sutherltnd's col Co. N S................b 31

icr.........71.00 2MrsDio-hkie. Truro ...... (25
St Andrew". S58 Bermuda 10.(0 Moncton, N B .............. 40.00
Frein tho West. per Dr Reid, Greenock, St And.cws .... 40.00

for New Hebride-s........235.Ce 1 St Peter's Bay, P E -r..... . 0%
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Cbalmer's S S. Halifax.- 35.00
St Stepliens, N ....... 54.80
A Pre-sbyterian, Haia... f 100
St James, Dartmouth ... 10.00)
Sale;%, RiverJo. n.... 10.00

$8, 194-50

AuGumEXTATION; FUSI).
Previously aeknowledged. .$,3509
Imalag a wstc...... 10.. .00,
River Dennis.............10.«00
Cavendish, PEI50 '00
Mira ................. 11.00
lst eh Truro ... ...... 100-00
Brooktleld, P.. ---- .. 20.00
Ml. MacU;rezor...........2.00
St. James3, ïNocistie 12 CO
Mont.-gue, P.EJ,....... .. 40. 00
Roekville................... 10.00
Bloonmfield &c. P.E... .. 20.00

South Gut &St .Asn'e, 0.11 3.00
St. Andrew's iticbibucto,N.B 50.00
St. John'is, Chatham ......... 41.(0
Hopewell............. 50.00
Coldstream.........15.00
F.iimouth. St Sydney ..... 35.00
Ebeuezer eh,SalSprings 15.00
Glenelg.................... 16 67
Up. 4Jaedonia ... ... 8.34
L. Caledonia................8 34
East River ........ ......... 16-65
West Bay. C.B............ 30.00
West River &q C.reen Hill 70.0
Red Blank & Whitneyville 3 5.00
Scotiburn ................... 25.00
Hermon................... 10.00
St. Stephen, N.B............ 33.001
Wcldford.............. 3 2861
H. J. llinasori.M..D. Bermuda. 1.20
LeekeportA .lrJordon. 0 .W00
%1v;,> RosI'orongb ... ........ 5.00

St James. Darttnouth .... . 00
SalemlIlivur..lohn .... 50.(10
Glassvillo.................3500
Estateo f the lato 11ev P

Clarke ................... 15.50
Fort Massey. Miss A....... - 280.0W
Georgetown. PEf ........... 25.00

Portil S -.. ':......... 5.00
LàttloNarrows ....... ....... 8.00
Ncw StàAud'.9 Nei; Glasgow -50.00
Sussex & Union............. 40.00

$ 4,064.32

CoLLvw. Fu'%.-D
PrevijouslY Xacknowledged S7,W6.88;
Sonris, P ElI. 13.00; Sit 'Matthew's,
Hnuifax 133.0* Georwtown, P B 1,
2.00; Maiagawatcb.2FJ; RivrD cis,
2.00: Murray Hlarbor. P El, 2.41 ;
Cavendisb, P E 1, 23.017 ;Div Banik of
Nom .Scotia. 210.00: Mira. C B. 15.0b;
ist ch Truro, ri.W0 M MacOlrcaci,
2.0; St Jame., Necastle. 6.00

Mont e, El 15.e .Bloomnfield

SlIiddio.Musquodoboit.1.50;,St John'sQ,
Chatham, 1u.00: Coldstrcaai, 15.00;
Falmnutb et. Sydney. 15.00;' Glcne'g,
1.&)>; U Caledonia, 2.&(3. L Caledonia,
1.60; E tst Rivcr. -<.03 We-qt Bay,
0 B.32.W0; 'Red Banik andI Whitney-

.U B of Hlalifax, 4S.00; St Stcphen,
NB, 15.ZS - S Stephen. Araherst,

20.00; 11ev SJ'Sntbcrland,Bcrunuda,
3.00; From a Prcsbýyîcrs-n, Hlalifax,
10 00; lnt Misogers. 50-40; StUas,
Daxtoutb,30. : alem, River John
22.20; Estz-toof tho lalo 11ev P CitrkO
15.5Ç3 Fort Mas:sey, Mliss Asso, 100.60:
Div Peoples Banik cf Hlalifax, 9010O;
Div Union B3ank cf Iaia.0.0
Sasse andi Union, 17.00: lot Il 1,
Aîlkins. mauS Total, ss,709 12.

BuRsAity FOND). Spider Lakte Que ........
Proviouely aekno ledged... .$ 655.23 South Mountain.....
St Slattluei's, Halifax, 43-00; A ekto.......
Member of St James ch, N.G. ceont Lj IL. Fidîfi,.Iarsora..
for 2 yrs) 120.00; Div M B of l1. Ja-s. Camnpbell. Bristol ...
15.00; 11ev SRosbnrough . S' Ay-r, Staîîley St.....

Jamq, artouh, 0.0;Éstato lato New Westi.instor St. Aws
JameP Datouh 100l ,nmiskillen .............

Rev P Clarke, 15.50; Cmpn Provin'
Debenturo. 25.00; Div Union Bank Cartwright t.... ..........
of 11fr. -4.50. Total $ 89.3 Cartwrizvht First ........

Wales 0) Praiyer neig..
Avonniorù ...............

-IIANrroBA. COLLEGE. Arundel& ................

Previously aeknowledged... .- 1, î 82 J
T

tohn e Stoýb. irs.nac- .
M àlaceGre.-or.2.00: Bloomfield. P>EI Creanovr, St. Ars ....
5.00;* Glasàville, Nil. 2.00; st J.Imes CE Zi'otet. As î........

Dartouîl-10 5.00; Fort Massey, Mliss E. îNotxawazaga S.S..
Asoel 40-00; Snseex and Union, 5.00. Dusiedizi..........

otl2682. Duneilin S.S......
- -R'FX) 't Johin N. 11, St. David's S.S

iGED MINîsrs Buo . Oxford ....... .......
Previously aeknowiedged .$ 4-0,5-45 Bti.%IlP's Milis ............
Souris PB Island,.00; St Mattherv'sq, SJoiîtreal., Knox S.S...
Ilt«X EG-75; Georgetown, 13LI. 2.00. KeLneS.Seh.. .... .... .
Malagaivatch. 2.(%,; River Donnis: CaYugL &1 Mount IIenly..
2 00- h1ev W P Archihald, (Rtatesg) 3Iosa Blurtis..... .......
7. 50 ,lv Calder.<Rate)l t M«,%ir. 11-iilton,. St. Johîî's..
7.00; lct eh Truro, 10 00. M Mlae.-rc: Bnerson .....

g or, 2.00; Rev JT A Cairns.(Ra-te)40 -. Ilarritiaton Ont ..
Montague, PEt. 10-09>; 11ev E, A . Fiilton.Niew Westm'ster
IMeCurdY, (Rate> .5 50. %Whycoco. litiaston, Cook*s .
mah, V 1. 3.00 ; Bloomifield, P> F I. Iiiiliatnds rotodn
3.0 Upper 24usquodiboit. 1.50; inYsido S Sci.... .....
Coldstream. 5 00. Faihnouth, St Sfluith'sFaits,St. Paulp...
$zydney,4 W3; Glonelg, 1.00 ; Uper Iluxutingdon. St. Aws...
Caledonia, 1.5;0: Loiver Caledonia. Motitrecil, Ei'skine ......
1-.5; East River, 0.20 West Bay, R -1. K flt-nr3', Creemore..
B3. 6.1>0: Red Ilauna Wlhitnoyville, Oro, Esson...............
6.50 ; Rer J 1> Murray, 3.7 - St Sunnidale, 7ion......
Stephen. N B. il 3& ; 11ev D c. Tiverton.....
Gregor.(Ra«te) 5 00:11l J flinson. Mi L. Do &-b S ... ........
Bermuda, 1-20. Int OJ Roll-, 135. 0 MIs Alex Patton. Tiverton
11ev S llosborougb, (Rate) 3.50; St P> N'isbot. D)unl)arton.
lIames, Dartrmouth. 15.00; Sile Simeooe, St Paul's S 8 ..
itiver John, 3 26; FortMasslneyM1%iss London, St.Andrew's ...
AsSoe. 20.00. Es!.teo f tic laioRev Oakville S S...... .......
P*Clairke, 15.50.: Rev Wm lluimilto'i, Mtanotick &- S Gloucester ....
(Rate) -4 50; Rev. D àMeDougail' Tilbury East ........ .....
1liote) 4-GO; Div Union Banik cf Hlfx Russeil &0 Metea2lfo ..
M2 .50 . Sus-:ex and Union 2 00 Total, SmIithls Falls, St. Andrew's

$ 24ýiW.SîrathroY, St .Andreiv s..
$ 252.0. ingbam S S............

GreenbankSS
FuxFNR EvASOELIZAMIN. Victoria. B3 C, St Andreur's

Rer. Robt. H. Wardon U).D.198 ft. S Pl.yxnPtOrL Indies IL&. P.
JAmn- S«' Montre.uil. Tr.ER.s;uPR, to M. Soc............
March 6îh 1691. Vallovrfield.......

Ordinary ~ W: MidlVstinningbanI llunting-

Already ae-knoiceîged. .12,4SL66 Taxt's Corners....
Thanues Road.............. 30.00 Turin ... ....
Tliames Road Fab :eli . 18..I.00 Botany ...... .... ... ....
Kiritton................... 25.0w Boauny S S ... .........
ThornhillS.S.............21.00 Thaniesvill S S
Guelph Chalmers. ........ 000 I;ndsaýY, St. Andrew's..
Balderson & D)rtmnmnd,.10.00 Doreer ................
Lancaster Kntox............. 10.00 Campbeliçillo . .
Toronto St. Ma3rk i Y lS C E 2.18 Cliatharn,St. Andrewl.
Regina KnOX -.-.... 10-00~ Soî:th Luther .... ....
Litcbiield &.'Portago du Fort 12-0u lnr........
B. Williaans. St.L Andrew's 26..50 Tbedford S S.... ... ......
A.R............... ...... 5.00 Anon,Guelph.........
.UontrealStanley st. . 2-5. 00 llienhcim, St .4ndrews
îllawkesville .. . .3.00 Abingtlon.........
Li svood .............. .. 2£CO Blacitheath......
Jas. Thompson, Perth . 10.00 IELçt'Asbfield......
Ilracebridgo.............. 9.001IMlieil Daihouie.
Char!eston, Knox .. ..... 5.00 Ilibbprt ................
A &- 0 Iamont., Caledon . 2.00ZO Manchester .............
Beauharnois.............. .30.00 Teesivater, Zion ...... ....
Chateaujguny ...... ......... 8.00 Zorra Burns..............
Hnastings ...... ...... ....... 3.21 Avonton .... ...........
Roseneathl.................. 7.00 Peterborough, St. panls ....
PotrolcaSab Sch. ....... 13.16 Crosshill........
Montreal. Knox .......... 185.00 ,Toronto, Colloe St
Mr& -t rs PliarperStonewall 5.0 ituvl........
Quebee, Chalmers .......... 129.7.5 Toronto, St. Paul's......

110

3.00
180
S.10
4.00
1.01

20.A5
200
6.00

5M0

4.00
10.0q
11.Q)
3.00

1.3)
10M8

.0.0)
ZL50

50.0)

9c0

1510
650

6050
30.05

2.W0
6.10
5.00
10Q.00
10.0
2.09
0W

$1.00

50C

7.0
25.0

13.0

1 ul
6-M
2.G;

10(0

10510

5.0

13M2
4.0

4z0
7-0)
1W

10.13

lo.tz
e.10
sa6
îi)
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Ut Cntrl ............ 5-00mir i O 1.25-. Ela hl. xcoEwwn. Stanley,

i~ ~ S ... .....56L q 1 ( 1.00. I. WVallace, Iloston. U S, 5.00;

Téeter . . 95 loctn N ........30 inbrook. 2.00 -SaItilet, 2.00.

saifct . . ...... 14.00 Niontagne, P 20.00..... ...4007

WeAdlad .. ...... 1.00 Cardigan......... .. 00

Arkofls .... 10 BloGl.PE............ 1'0Borned -()ô Endoirment Fontd.

Ivjngbacn 000S.Pts O....... ........... 00StersBa-f Execri of liste A D Ferrier,

150.0 ,d l 
2.6J Forgus .....................

Iàjeouow......... 5-00 MidC uCUdbi ... .5 Fegs.........000

poTttaly- ....0... Chatbai,StJ. .... 71.00 COIN OLGrr-A

......... **o* 2.00 Caledonia *7 .00 CLGaCL.O.0~ÂÂ

Ire............ .... 15 0() Friend or cause, 3oulOfderîe- 1.030 Rev R II WVarden, D) D, Montreid.

Perth Knlox . .... .. *30.00 Sydney, Fa lnoth Street 1 "< treasurer.

Newcwtlo ......2.00 GlIenelx.............. .413 -d enwegd... 17

Cssîefod............14-00 Upper Caledoflia ... 4.7S Alre5Y0~oîdgd $173

ûsttefoCok'............. 100.00 Lowcr do 2-(0 John Clark. Dominionville 1.00

Bi-selo. Kok'............ 60 ntRvr..... 8.75 John Leask, Greenbank .... 10-00

7orontaKuOX .225 . . 00 West Bay, C B1 .... 15.00 -

TorOnat', 1>uches St. S... 40.00I St Stephei. ýN B ...... ...... 14.4

piten..............10.00 Dartmouith. St. James 10.6n RSY~I~ ous~ ovxx

?_to ,, .. . .0 :lem. River John......1895 Rev ........t. 50 .. obt, Hl Wntden, D D), trewI1rer,

fi 4teo nS.S ... ........... 9.00 5btte lato Rev i> Ciak 45 otel

Mmon. Knox...... .. 0 ilalifamt. Fort Mass',-;-..........0OL>l 
od

S.c... ... 1.00 Little Naros-- 5.00Aled enwdet. $132

Qtrabale ..... ........ ..... 12.00 A 1 t 1 . ... .......... 50 ied cnwegi ...$133

Kilrid...............00 Sussex and Union 1 600Enst Williams, St Andrew's, 5.00;-

.ThtlI.............. 40.00 - - Badersori and Drummnend. 11.00;

ToTanto. Charles st ........... 4.00 î r Guelph, Chamncr's. 21.00:- Montreal.

Sew Edinbnrgh..........5.00 
-Stanley St. 15.00;- Beauharnois. I.00;

Port Eli........... 41.00 Pou--vg ÂL,&U TRE>BLMS SCaoei..s chatcaugnaY. .
00 Montreai. Knoox.

PuRvr..............800 
l&.00; sontb Mountain. 6.00 ; Ueck-

Paenam...............50~Rhr 1 ado I. ra stan. 5.00 - Avonore. 3.00;- indiau

lcor............... .. 20 Ordittarz Fusid.doSAnrw 20;Motei

Duhx~..........J7*" 
k-adS

Miterten...........70ý0 ~~daeknotyledged...........C oqErkine.47.0 Nac

Wlcly. .. . 0.7 Lhfi Id and Portiage, du Fort. 8.00: cioncester, 15.00......$1 33

NothAr 901) F Williams5. S4t Andrelv s S,1.;
A R F. f.A.R. Rylstofl S S. 2 <.45 z St Ercepelical Chair.

StOatherines0.0 F;is eenS S- 11.00; Carluke. St ,Aîready acknowlerlged .20.t

Do s5 .... ....... 10 Paul'$ SS.2.C
0. Jennie B DucanG Dr T A RodgerMenfltCî -. 200W

Kildir4 ........100 flayficid. tvrt ChGO Yic M BtrÎq CJTI, £dumn

Vorp, Lowr; & E:inbrn.. -d 5 GO 4iss .5 M-Wn10 Cris ParB I.cm=ct a

Prnee .... ............. 5 -00 -not ;u0.0 rtv 
0

- Thanesord................. .5 -Seîdi, Mac;. 5.W:Spider Lake, Per RevD L iMcC

...ee .. . .. 1500 SPr1O - . - Mis Se, oeoretown. Q e .... ... 2

.. ...a ... S15.00 ; TootS nrw'sm S. 25.05; Valleyfield.. 6500

30Qit.......... 00 'i'"SS500 %r Mackintosh, (lait, Central ..... 60

TO.Mnto. Boait.............10o Belleville, 4.00;- Mr Rob Phs Gal nx... .. ... 200
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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

M&~ANMOB COLLEUa.

Dr. King aid D. M1cArthur, Tr-ent.
îer (idkitarp Retvenue.

Previou.qy reported ... $ 261.04
Congregatinîd contributions
Iper 1ev PMAMor-i!son- ... 177.82
Blenheitn,Ontario ......... 8.00

Congregatimnal contributions
per 1Lov Dr Reid .......... 830.U0

Congregational contributions
per Dr Warden ....... 161.0

For Debt and Repairs.

Previously reported ..... $3912.45
G4. Ye. Ste p lin, Winnipeg, 10 010;
Adaxa Laid law Hamnilton, 10.00 ;
Wrn. MeNider, ùlamilt.-',,l .10;- Ken-

notti Urqubart. Chatlîn.50 00: %%«m.
Yuile, lleintreal, 50. 0(; David Yuilc,
Montreal, 50C.10 George flurn, Utta-

w .M~(; raut Camplieli, lenmnto,
.50.00. Total S 8.45.

F-or Sckclare

Previously reported

SEED jANNUAL

THr M891TREAl bc!naieS CFREEGE
B or all alican a~n d toea aIl aîe fla nne

Thumst orul ner cczn Stbtehno in .id.T
conrse pfinrrcton =ca thoridrnipa~i

education ý.vr for busines P»Se adepnnti

quieduhci b seknod or ii drsho f aku

Iegelenccsheebyaourn take inwhMoera

Buoines 1 CollceCDnaell and aced Ae

Tourseo intuction aul hadl dsre al dcril i preçîu.al
thacion ory possesss.-La Mierve Ecf Moptnent
inhae pnsof n c olleee bencrnet ergre

Lt is theiraie inr cain dcunrnt wo hiave itrncta
conaetert ofin wht noweg or finy captcff 1 knoce

wtbg when eecnter bsies oue 3luan nthe lonGa:ct
ur caquine ss Depe-Ciiartanen i ncuald a i

Scrndafrbiydsomeia cira. Addr

Dominn. §Ùss

Sei fo nsomex (!rc lhîm ddes-ç:

Robert Crawford, Thdian
Hed c... d*.. -Miss PerroiWtelo ... 5w

CiNNSCTIUNW!TH T1I L.Ci Ise'01

M0NTRA1»JSS RUL eý,

hip Fund. years) 31.00; Orusstoivn, Que., l.
Caindeni and eivbtirg,(On-.-1.0,

.. 27...0 Owen Sound, Kinox Church, 47.0e

Theïr Inscriptions and History.

0F MONTIZEAL PRtEBSYTEIlIAN COLt.ýGE.'

2 Vols. ; Clothl, extrai ilItistrs'tc7c - .c,

A work- w1hich will iàroçc au addition tn ilit vo;18
store cf knowlcdge, and vrhich tril! cabanre thie alre4si'
iigh reputation of its autbor."-Tronbo -Em.-pire

Williamson & CJo., Publishers,;:
TORONTO.

A4ND MLL BWOKS1,LLERS%

eenniea Sceds can onlybe procurcd direcîfron

Wm. HENNIE, TORONTO, CAN.

BEST HOLIDAY CIFT -ý

forPastor, Parent Teechcr, Chli1,]F:iel&

3000 more Words and ncarlY
2000 more E11gravings than 7
any other American DictionaM.
It is an invaïuaîîle companion in everyS-chOlZ'

and at every Firesido.

GET 'THE B3EST.
Sold by -al B00oisellers. Illnt ate a llt

ivith specimen pages, etc-, sont froc,
G. &C. MERPJAM &CO., PubiSpingfiiysmSI
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